closer to
agreem
BYKENVOYLES
neighborhood patrol is estimated at
Plymouth Township Board of Trustees $394,213saidGraper.
unanimously passed a resolution] at last
All of the services of the department
night’s special meeting approving the such as detective investigation, fuel costs,
“concept” of a perpetual contract for po and. possible increase. in the department
liceservicewiththeCityof Plymoul h. '
mahpower, will becharged to the township
The wording of the contract, however, as theservices requestedbythetownship.
will stay much the same as the 1981 agree
Last year the township paid $298,921, or
ment, said Township Supervisor Maurice 37 percent of the overall budget but re
Breen. The contract must still be written ceived 45 percent of tne service according
and approved in final form by the board tostatistics, said Breen.
and theCityCommission.
A perpetual contract does not provide
At Tuesday’s meeting, City Manager termination date, but calls for an annual
Henry Graper, Jr. along with Poli reChief reopening of cost discussions. Township
Carl Berry, and Breen, presentee! details ‘trustees will also yearly reaffirm their com
and various options for service that had mittment.
been discussed this past weekend between
Graper estimated the police budget this
thetwocommunities.
year to be $1.37 million, with the city covThe new net cost of basic servidie to the ering over 60 percent of the cost and the
township, such as response and accident township 40. Cost wi hout the township’s
investigation, but not including regular sharewouldbe$853,000, headded.

er issue flares
up at Twp. meei
BYKENVOYLES
Getting answers to specific,
about the vacancy in the
Township Fire Department has
an easy matter for Township Ti
Fidge, or community residents eij
that matter.
Last Tuesday Fidge requi
clarification on the matter from Tj
Supervisor Maurice Breen, becaj
said, "this subject has become
the public and because of somi
said in the newspaper,” She
successful in getting the clarificai

Making the best
UNDACNTE 9 BY THE WEEKEND SI OR] , Steve Repasky of Plymouth
ok to Inn cross country ild t f o r a jaunt al<ing Main Street on Sunday afadvantage of the skiing
moon. Repasky said lie couldn’t resist
it sure was easier than
iportunity right in his own neig]1
the Plymouth-Canton Comiving o r wallowing in die snow, Others
and streets were not indy
unity weren’t quite so lucky. The —■
ogged with 12 inches of snow, but they vere clogged with snowbound cars.
up by Mother Nature op the
nr other pictures of the weekend weathei i
Crier. (Crier photo by Robert
it day of January, see Page 4 of this wr*
mieronl

Her main concern was whether or not
the vacancy in the department causes a
longer response time on emergent runs.
To that,~~Breen replied that Fidge
should "ask the nwspapers rimut' i t ”
Fidge then asked whether or !not Fire
Chief Larry Groth was being avowed to
fill the weakened duty shift with other
personnel working overtime.
Breen recommend that Fidge contact
Groth for the answer. He said, "You c«n
ask (the chief) anything you want.”
Fidge replied, >"I think the ad
ministration should handle thia since it is
the administration that will make
recommendation to the board on the
subject of the vacancy.”
Clayton Miller; president of fir rfighters
Local 1496, was in the audie ace and
requested .permission to answer Fidge’s
questions. Breen said Miller would not
be allowed to speak.
Fidge then put her request in i motion,
for Breen to seek answers to her c uestions
in time for the next regular board
meeting. Her motion died for lack of
support from the other board mei nbers.
" 1 didn’t ask for the clarification as a
political chastisement,” Fidge said. "I
just wanted to know if (the supervisor)

knew the answers since ’.e is the one who
will make the decision oh filling the
position.
j
"I guess everyone else on the board
knew the answers because the motion
died for lack of support. I hope they knew
the answers and didn’t fail to speak out
out of ignorance,” she added.
Copies pf the minutes of that meeting
fail to show that the subject was even
discussed. Township - Clerk Esther
Hulsing said that Fidge’s motion is the
only portion of the discussion in the
minutes at Township HalL |
Since the meeting Fidge contacted
Chief Groth, but learned he was unable to
comment on the subject "He told me he
was contacted by Mr. Breen to conduct a
study concerning the position and not to
talk to anyone or answer anyone’s
questions untilafter the study -was
complete. That’s his directive,” said
Fidge.
r j
Groth confirmed that he was unable to
comment on the subject^’of the vacancy
until after his study was complete.
Fidge said on Monday that she has
drafted a letter to the chief with her
specific questions. "I knot* what the
answer is going to be after our con
versation but I want it in writing,” she
said.
:j ;
The subject will come up again at
.
j Cbnt. on pg. 4
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Cherry Hill church to celebrate
A centennial celebration, is coming up
for the Cherrr Hill United - Methiddist
Church, which can measure part o its
history by the h eight of its ceiling.
I Dorothy Wei t, a Canton historian, lays
the church reaily began with the Che;rry
Hill Methodist Society, formed in !834
(two years be ore -Michigan becanje a
state). In tl ose days, she says, the
congregation n et in local cabins and were
served by cinuit rider Marcus Swiift
Directed by thi ■Detroit Conference, §wift
rode a 25 mile circuit which included 10
Methodist coi gregations ranging from
Northville to C uiton.
In 1848 a pa reel of land was donated

the church, and la small, frame church
building was constructed with S600 and
volunteer labor. The first building was
cold in the winterland hot in the summer,
however, and West saYs in 1880 the
congregation decided to construct a more
substantial worshipping place. Two years
, later, the brick structure which still stands
today was raised, for a cc st of 52,500.
West says major renoi ations took place
in 1949, when the ceiling was lowered to
conserve heat, and in 1973 when the first
parsonage was built so a full-time
preacher could ts ke up residence. And
this year the ceili ng wa i raised again as
part of a restoratii in proj set

The church was recognized as a state
historical site in 1976, and designated a
Canton historical building this year.
West says the congregation has grown
tremendously over the years. "Mem
bership was about 120,” she explains,
"And now it’s up over 150, but more
come to the services than in the mem
bership.”
The centennial will I k celebrated this
Sunday with two services, at 9 and 11 a.m.
conducted by Cherry 1Hill Methodist's
minister. The Rev. Bjsrt Hosking. In
addition, a Methodist pothick will begin
.at noon, and an afternoon of fellowshipand singing will follow, "As long as the
weather doesn’t shut us out,” says The
Rev. Hosking.
j

City police pab
burglary suspect

W HEN SCH O O L'S CLO SED
CA LL US
iXTRA SESSIO N S 1

■ A 26-year-old Detroi [ man is being held
by Plymouth Police after he was/ap-1
prehended Saturday night for breaking
and entering March Tire Co., 767 S.
Main.
Acting on information from a city
resident, police converged, at the address
and made the arrest is the suspect was
pulling from a drivewa y near the business,
in his vehicle.
Found with the mai i was a knife and a
hammer that appenro 1 to have been used
in prying open one ofthe backdoor panels
of the business, saidpolice.
The suspect’s description fits that of
one an eyewitness hadjgiven police.
The witness spotted the suspect as he
climbed over a fence between the witness’
apartment building and the back of the
tire store. He then observed as the suspect
pried away one of the panels and made a
.quick retreat .
Police speculate that the suspect broke
into the building then decided to back off
. and wait until a later hour that night
before returning to the scene.

ALL !4ktG< »LD
SEHPENT1NE
. CHAIN
17Pf PEE GIAN!
Belt s Diaasotad
4S$ I( main at
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BY DICK BROWN
All that stands in the way of Cqntoi
T<>wnship’s new recreation complex u
wi nter weatber-and money.
At the Jan. 26 meeting Canton trustee:
approved a master plan for long rang*
Idevelopment of the complex behind the

Clinton Township Administration
Biiildin^ on Canton Center Road, and
a( reed l o go ahead with Phase One of the
alti-pl age development plan.
Phase One will . include the'site
pi epara ipn, parkinj and drainage
cilitiei i, seeding, and planting1 of trees,

evo rt
Last weekend) was not a quiet one foi
Canton Police, j
In an incident early Saturday morning,
a (ownship patrolman was injured while
trying to subdue a man who had fled the
scene of an accident.
| Lt Dennis Joker says Patrolman Bruce
Sutzer stopped a! vehicle driven by Jerald
Thomas, 32, of (Sumpter Township, at
Cherry Hill and Lilley Roads shortly past
midnight after Thomas allegedly fled the
scene of an accii lent at Ford and Lilley.
According to ^ police report, Thomas
got out of his oar, told Sutzer he was
aimed and then struck the patrolman in
tjie chest with 1is fist A scuffle ensued
and Sutzer was : oon assisted by two other
Canton policemen who helped subdue
1 'homas, who ws s not armed.
Sutzer, howi ver, was sent to the
hospital where tjwas determined he had
sustained a brui aed bone, torn ligaments,

Mayor is League VP
City of Piymn th Mayor Eldon "Bud’
Martin was e e :ted vice chairman of
3 of tie Michigan Municipal
Lieague at a gat fiCringlast week:
1Plymouth is ) re of approximately 8(
municipalities «hich belong to the region
Each governmi nt sends its elected of
ficials to attend the annual meeting ti
discuss such it ms as stimulating loca
economy and pr dinoting the community.

ruiees and a: possible broken bone in his
dot. ■ ' ■ j . ' “ '
Thor tas is being held in the Canton jail
until lie calms down enough to be
‘ irraigned, Joker says.
And >n Sunday a man allegedly pulled
the trigger of a rifle aimed at his
neighbi ir, afteij an argument.
Cant m Police say Robert Palatine, 25,
of 880 N. Lotz Rd. became stuck in his
driveway and went next door to the home
of Judp Stockwell, 870 N. Lotz, for
assistar ce.
Acco ding to the police report Falatine
argued with Stockwell, and after the
woman told Filatine he was1 too high to
drive,^ lie "went berserk,” she said.
Police say the man later admitted to
being ii itoxicated on narcotics.
Fala line then allegedly struck
Stockwili, and police say she then ran
into thi house and got a .22 caliber rifle.
Police say Falatine also ran in the
house and grabbed the woman from
behind Stockwell- says during a scuffle
she wa i struck in the head %ith the rifle
butt. According to the repert, the fight
progre ssed to the front |orch where
Falatir e allegedly got the rif e away from
the woman, pointed it at h :r head and
pulled the trigger. The rifle i ras empty.
Can on police responded ind arrested
Falatii e. He was arraigned yesterday on
a cha rge of felonious assault with a
fireari i.
•
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Architect’s rendering of Canton Center Park

construction of two softball fields and
.Phase one is just a small portion of the
three soccer fields, fencing, benches and' master plan which has been developed.
goals.
The master plan, when ana if completed,
Cost of Phase One is estimated at would inejude a recreation building, new
8162,000. The funds for tlKt portion of library, outdoor swimming pool, four
the master plan are already budgeted out tennis courts, seven sqccer fields, a
of revenue sharing funds available.
ibaseball diamond, two p ay areas, three
As conceived, the recreation liuilding combination soccer-footl all. fields, .two
would have an outdoor pool, ic: arena, picnic groves and parking for 850 cafs.
facilities for basketball and vdleyball,
club rooms and craft rooms.
C--The hangup after Phase Om: is the
funding.. With state and federal funding
drying up, completion of tie total
recreation complex at this point is a little
iffy.
The complex as conceived by the
township recreation committdie and
Darol Wayne Holbrook, 31, of
Beckett, Raeder, Rankin, Ann Arbor
W
yandotte,
accused in the Dec. 3 slaying
architects, would be built on township
of
Plym
outh
Township resident Janet
property behind the admin stration
building with the main access coiming off Reynolds, 27, is scheduleq to stand trial
Feb. 25 inWayne County Circuit Court.
Proctor Road.
According to the architec is, the ... But, according to Wayne County
Prosecutor for the case Bob Agaciski,
complex cduld be developed in several
there is a good chance the case will be
stages with no particular priority on the
postponed fora week.
.
order of development.
Agaciski said he has another trial on
Kenneth Neumannn and Assiociates
Feb. 22, and will seek a postponement to
developed the master plan for the multiat least March 1, if that case extends to
use recreation center part of th ; grand
the 25th.
plan and developed the preliminary cost
Judge Harry Dingeraar will hear the
figures for the building. That cost has
case.
been estimated at S2 million.

Slaying suspect
has trial set in
Circuit Court

Canton supervisor set to
address state of township
T h u r s d a y n i g h t , F e b . >4, s th e n i g h t C a n to n T o w n s h ipR r1e s id e n ts w ill
h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y to g e t th e w o rd o n th e " S t a t e o f th e T o w is h if f .”
C a n to n T o w n s h ip S u p e r v is o r J i m P o o le h a s c a lle d a pu b lic f o r u m f o r 7
p .m . to d is c u s s C a n t o n ’s c o n d itio n , u p c o m in g p r o je c ts a id p r o b le m s
f a c in g t h e to w n s h ip . T h e r e w ill b e a n o p p o r tu n ity to .to ss q u e s tio n s a t
P o o le , to w n s h ip d e p a r t m e n t h e a d s a n d r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s o f W a y n e C o u n ty
R o a d C o m m is s io r t, W a y n e C o u n ty a n d th e s ta te .
T h e m e e tin g w ill Joe a t th e C a n to n T o w n s h ip A d m iih is tra tio n B u ild in g .
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Snow doesn ’t h a lt services

M o th e r N a tu r e c a n
BY D A NBO D EN E
Although Mother Nature clumped
almost a foot o f snow on The PlymouthCanton Community oyer the weekend, not
all was a a standstill - public services
reported 1 usiness almost as usual,
Police and Fire! Departments in
Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton al logged few serious incidents
relating ti bad weather. Canton Police,
however,
wheel-dri

■CdRNfR CUT! ING CO U PO N *^
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patrol back r >ads in the township.
Lt. Dennii Joker of the Canton Police
said only cars abandoned in dangerous
rplaces were towed away, although more
were simply left for owners to take care of.
"W e’re tearing .up our budget with
overtime,” id le r said after the weekend
o f assisting stranded motorists.
Chief Cajl Berry of the Plymouth
Police said things went "extremely well there were no real, emergencies and we
lost no powfr.” Berry also saiq there

DIGGING OUT took many forms
after the weekend stqrm, powered
by sources ranging from ielbow
grease to djesel engines. Top left, a
motorist takes to the hood of his
r
sel *the
ice off
his
truck to
*■ 1---" *-*
■ jwindday morning, in the
shield
lot o f M ayfljower
Right, an indiMjtrious
resident makes use of horsepower to
clear his drive, while Chuck Van-.
Vleck. ofj the Township Fire
Department relies on old-fashioned
muscle to flear his walk. VanVleck'
does seem o look a wee bit bushed,
however, Cleanup (bottom Jright)
II 'swing on Monday
was in
morning, including a massive
operation j haul excess snow out of
the city, ‘ront loaders and tandeim
pressed into service in
trailers
parking lot to cleur out
the cenl
the mouni ins of white stuff aking
up valuabli parking spaces. By late
Monday all but some of the oudying
areas of Flyfnouth Township and
Cantona weye jnearly dug out (Crier
photos by Robert Cameron)
T “ -------- i----------------------— ■
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were few stranded cars,
rgpeived excc lent cooperation from local
wrecker crew:
The situa ion in western Plymouth
Township wi still bad as* of Monday
afternoon. " It’s a disaster area,1 Berry
said. "The county just plowed it last
night (Sunda; ') and it’s the farmers that
are really opr ning it up. You should see
North'Territo rial.”
Ken Vogrus, superintendent of the
Plymouth Department o f Public Works,
said i)o real | iroblems were encountered
with snow - emoval although ’ private
contractors vere hired to transport
mountains of i :xcess snow o lit of the city.
Rescue ru is were apparently at a
minimum. Chief Mel Paulun of Canton,
Chief Larry C roth o f Plymc uth Township
and Cpt. Ton Lenaghan o ’ Plymouth all
reported
norm al,
rou tine
sh ifts!
throughout t h ; weekend!
Local innk eepers apparrntly did the
best business.
Scott Lorenz of the
Mayflower s: id a choir group from
Central Univ srsity in Co! umbus, Ohio
who performs 1 for Detroit klumni in the j
Meeting House Sunday moining, decided
to stay over > hen the weal her worsened
later in the cay. Their b is driver was
particularly
im pressed
w.ith the
Mayflower’s 1 ospitality - h : liked things
so. m uch.he promised to bring another
tour backin th e summer, Lojrenz said.
' Michael H iggerty of
Plymouth
Hilton said 120 guests from the

fusion 1 1 ” science fiction convention also,
stayed over, as well i s 30 Hilton employes.
"There certainly vas an onslaught of
checkouts Monda r morning,”
said
Haggerty, who was pimseif snowed in his
apartment complex . in Canton on
Monday.
Business in i Cai iton and Plymouth I;
Township was slower. Jack McKellar of'
Knight’s Inn in Ca nton reported a few
travellers pulled in who had given up
driving on 1-275, b it not very many.” A
desk clerk at J the Red Roof Inn in .
Plymouth Townshi p who wished to
remain anonymous said Monday afternoon her facility had no extra guests,
and everyone else go t out on schedule.
Many Plymouth■(Canton businesses,
following the school i;’ example, extended
their weekend with a snow day Monday
while other stores which did open,
repi irted a run on miik,;, bread and beer,
Enterprising pout!I ISon school furlough
and adults who wei■e home for the day
attacked clogged r tads and driveways
will snowblowers and shovels and,
espe cially on some c f the heavily drifted
roac Is in the west ern Plymouth and
Canton Township areas, pushed and
pulled cars free i if d r fts.
All in all, the na;! ly bit of weather did
little but provide aii (Other day’s vacation
for | many.
B it then again, it’s only
February - there’ probably more to
coraei

c o n v ic ts
in h a m m e r
I Ronald Hartwig, 32, of Plymouth, was
found guilty jo f. first degree murder,
mentally ill, i Thursday afternoon in
Wayne County) Circuit Court.
A jury deliberated for approximately
one hour and a jhalf, according to Asst.
Prosecutor Herb Roberts. Roberts took
'over the prosecution’s case from Lewisj
Gutter last week after Gutter injured hi
back. .
-. j '
Roberts added that the charge carries
mandatory life sentence without parol
"If he has mental problems, treatment

will be n lade available,” said Roberts.
Hartwig was accused in the August
slaying of Stacy Hurrelbrink, 21 , of
Plymout: 1. He is slated for sentencing on
Feb. 17,: laid Roberts.
Curreitly in Wayne County Jail,
Hartwig will 'be turned over to the
State Prison of Southern Michigan in
Jackson after sentencing.
Hartwig’s trial began on Jan. 13, but
was adjourned ifor a week after Gutter
injured himself and picked up again on
the 25th.
K ■ f

Canton Police apprehend
burglar and recover loot
warrants were secured.
Arrested was Monica C. Dodes, 17, of
47807 Hanford, Canton. I Joker said
Dodes made a confession and implicated
two other men in the incident. She was
arraigned bn breaking and entering
charges on Jan. 29 and released on
personal bond. Joker said polic£ also
recovered property thought to be stolen
from the Bretzlaff house, as well as some
possibly from other homes. (
Canton Police are still seeking Glenn
Barnstable, 20, of Westland; and Thomas
Nader, 17, of Farmington.

Canton Police recently solved |
breaking and entering incident in
township, culminating with one arrest j
the recovery of property.
Lt. Dennis Joker o f the Canton Police
says after the home of Colleen and Ed
Bretzlaff was broken into on Jan. 2$, an
alert neighbor whjo noticed a strung
in the neighborhood took down its r
model and license number.
Canton Deti John MacDiarmid then
raced the car, ana after talking to other
persons in the neighborhood three

staffing debated
Coat, frip ip g . 1
Tuesday’s (Feb. 9) regular meeting o f the
board, said Fidgej
tha the fire departihient is
Miller said thalj
not allowed to ml )a vacant slot on given .
shift until the nunjiber of firefighte rs on a
shift drops to two (normally there s re
men per shift). H e said overtime is
get the shift up to three. "The to
won’t call in overtime to get the shift

to four, however," Miller said.
Miller added) that during the weakened
shift- (four men) Station 2 is sometimes
manned by just one firefighter. "That
means) that a Station 2 ambulance can’t
respond to a call in its area."
f
The! end result, he adds, is that a
S tation ! ambulance must be called in to
cover )the entire, township, increasing
response time in the area usually covered
byStation 2. !
,
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Carbine
still missing
i
i
'‘
A Plymouth Police. Department rifle
found missing from the department’s
arsenal following the shooting incident at
City Hall onvjan. 4 has hot been found,
according to Police Chief Carl Berry.

A story in last week’s Crier incc i
gave the impression that Plymouth
(jlhief Carl Berry was supportiii|
concept o f ^ police authority
ijiinister law enforcement in the c:
township of Plymouth. .
t in fact,;Berry; has not-supported the
idea, but was discussing it as ane o f
several possibile roujles to sharing police,
services.
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•33 ^
S, Main

Wyntowlh

he weapon, a semi-automatic Ml
The
carbine was j discovered missing ap
proximately four days after" the shooting.
The last time it had been used, said
police^ was during the incideht behind
City Hall.
Worth 8200^ police speculate it could
be. in| the-hands of another department
that jwas also involved in helping
Plymouth during the attack, . either
Canton or Michigan State Police.
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PRE-SCHOOL EDUCATIONAL

'State licensed
•Age* 2 thru 5
'Part time &Full Time Educational^
'Call for brochure
[■
'Open 6:30amto 6:00 pmAll Year
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ffeTry’s Bakery]
880 W . Ann Arbor T r.
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Coffee Cakes
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Practice
of |
Family Medicine
| Servin g the
Plym outh-Canton
Com m unity
Plym outh Pro fessional B u ild in g
9416 South M ain Street
Plym outh, M ic h ., [48170
O ffice H ours
b y A pp ointm ent

n lephone:
455-2970
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THAT COLD AIR!
with I
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Replacement \ Endows

Plym outh H
Hil
ilton over the
mention,
—
*—
i, which
featured
an imies, art show, auction, dinners
pressive roster of writers in attendance, movies.
oplecjf
i ages gathered at the
and the famed M asquerade on Saturday. People
cjf all
Hflton to discuss the finer ptjint^ o f neos, m undaoes, prozines, TAFF and
I h JFF, filksinging and all m u in er of fannishnesc l F o r instance, above is
. John DroiUard (left!, a form er Plym outh resident and Crier carrier who now
lives in Williamston,- talking fandom with Mary Grc ss of Lansing. Also ^t the
M asquerade was Margie Price o f Battle Creek (right photo), here displaying
h er out-worldly accoutrem ents complete with shaved and painted pate.
M undanestjnev
never had it so good. (Crier photos by R qbert Cameron)

S n o w sn a k e to u rn e y d e b u ts in P ly m o u th
An authentic American llndian
snowsnake tournament will be heljl inllhe
City of Plymouth this Saturday at Central
Middle School.
The Plymouth-Canton Coiimunity
Schools .Indian Education program is
| hosting Ihe 4th Annual Sntwsnake
.Tournament front 10 a.m: to 6 |>.m. on
| Saturday.
A total of 16 school districts from the
Detroit metijo area will participat: in the
event bringing in over 600 guests.
Besides the snowsnaking, American
Indian Traders will have their i rtwork,
beadwork, leather, baskets, woodwork
and other items on display and for sale

throughout tne event.
At 1 p.m. students and other guests will
partake of a real American Indian dinnfcr
of corn soupL buffalo meat in gravy, wild
rice, potatoes and fried bread!- .
Then at 2 b.m., running four hours, will
be a performance of American Indian
dances and music inside the Central
Middle School auditorium. The musical
component of the performance will be led.
by Benjamin Bearskin 11, and dancers will
be clad in full Indian regalia.
The Snowsnake competition will be
held throughout tne day on the nearbyschool soccejr fieldyThe event consists of
i i n
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Ann Arbor ltd . at Shelqon
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We measure. We install.
Commercial or Residential

Moili The Video Plac<
Game Cartridge Club.
Rent a cartridge tor as little
as $3.00 per .week

"Intellivision Rebate

'

•’ —

Finlan
Insurance
A nnounces
ington
Don’t You Love It”
Preferred Driver Discount
Senior. Citizen Discount !
10%
[Over 55)
'Ion-Smoker Discount
10%
'iscount on Smoke and or
urgler Alarm System

15%

3-5%

$25 off regular price thru Feb. 14

5ll5orlb of fUlinbotoS
Soli 455-1320

‘ Join The Video Place Mi »ie
Rental Club
$10 wittuhis ad - good thru Feb 7th

'

ICbWWWOFMKnU

Call Bev • 453-8000
C.L.Finlan, Fislier/Wingard/Fortney

hurling a specially carved snowsnake,
constructed from a one inch dowl rod up
to 36 inches in length and tipped with
lead, down a pre-made frozen track..
Snowsnake originated as a game for the
northern range of Indian tribes^ locked in
by snow and ice. The snowsnakes are'
made to slide along a frozen crust, or in a
rut in the snow. Whoever send his snake
the farthest wins a prize.
Rick Smith, head of the PlymouthCanton Indian Education Program, said
spectators of all ages are welcome for the
tournament, the trading, the music and
the eating.
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begins' in the store that
features .a complete
election of Traditional
one Accessories

TH ERE W ERE FEW SMILES SHOWING on The
faces of these woodcutters Wednesday m orning.-The
sides o f their big stake truck loaded with fireplace wood gave way ju st south o f the Joy Rogd-Canton Center

is c o u n t w ith
th is a d

- th ru

Feb.

Vick ®’tt)eabidt

SUfoysibe
8Q0-821i W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone: 453-81310

c o n c e rt

TO

Sale Itenrjs Excluded

• Sunday’s twin performances of "The
Magic of Music,” ■the Plymouth Sym
phony Orchestra’s Young ' Peoples
Concert, were cancelled due to bad
weather.
The two shows will be performed Feb.

A w dW t i

in te rse ctio n d u m p in g e x p e n siv e firew o o d in to C anton
C en ter R o a d . [That n ece ssita ted a g ig a n tic tran sfer jo b to
a p ic k u p truck w h ich took m ost o f th e day". fCricr p h o to
by D ick Browjn)

Nqc Yours... For the B etter
It's Not Too Late to Start FEiliNq
Good ANd LookiNq G reat.

28 instead- Show times will be the
2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m., at Salem I
auditorium. All tickets from Su
cancelled shows will be honored
times printed on the tickets.

em i
Plymouth Symphony League, jthere are
still a limited number of tickets available
for the 2:30 p.m. show at Beitner’s in
Plymouth. There are also1tickets on sale
for the 4 p.m. show at Betin :r’s, Four
Season in Northville, andBook Break in
Canton.
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;his billboard
weren’t here, you’d probably notice our
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can only b e o f benefit to bo th co m m u n ities in th e long run.

publishing erroneous minutes makes its
look like The Crier is in one the scam, and
it definitely is not.
!

...Gas station nozzles that operate at a
snail’s pace and pump a dollar’s worth of
T h e tem porary c o n tract extension a n d th e tentative new contract, both/
. gas every full moon.
<
calling fo r continued patrol and investigative Services, serve to offer a
For a long time self service gas
beefed u p law enforcem ent effort for those tim es its needed. N either t h e , pumping was a minor victory for the
consumers - even if you have no control
city nor the tow nship could afford a staff supported by a com bined effort.
over how much you pay for the stuff at
| M any tow nship residents have criticized the Plym outh Police d u ring
least yoii can feel secure in pumping the
th e past year of tow nship service for not having the visibility th a t the
amdhnt you want.
j
In cold weather it’s plain murddr
\^ a y n e County S heriff had. B ut they forget t h a t a large portion of t h e '
fighting a nozzle that locks up every 60
sheriff patrol was subsidized - a n d the W ayne County gravy tra in has run
cents worth when you’re trying to put $20
out. A dditionally, the county backing out-of its contracted sheriff service
in a tank. It’s ab o unfair.
|
(then ju m p in g back in) proves th at the county cannot be relied upon to
The days are over.when I could use any
provide a nything so vital. •
self service pump and watch the dial flick
at the speed of sound. Now I’m tempted .
City taxpayers have criticized th e city-township police pact saying th at
to return to the days of old and have an
the city is subsidizing township law enforcem ent to some degree. This
. .attendant fill my tank. How bourgeois.
criticism has som e validity, b u t in the long ru n it proves to be a solid
...Vandab who destroy snow, sculptures.
course o f action. T he to w ish ip , which is ju st gettin g geared up in
A perfect example of that is in the City
collecting and spending its police m jllage, needs an adjustm ent period
of Plymouth'Vhere a group of Mormon
missionaries from southwestern Michigan
a n d the cityrfpced with serious police cutbacks w ithout contract revenues,
have been trying to build a snow temple,
needs tim e to ad ju st its force as well.’
as they call it, in the fountain at Kellogg
In a sh o rt sp an ofj tim e ,1vith the cooperation of the Plym outh Police
Park for two months how.
personnel and th eir union, a com bined city-township law enforcem ent
...Driving through piles of snow thrown
effort should prove to be financially equitable a n d m aintain th e high
from people’s driveways • out onto the
au ality o f service th e city han historically enjoyed.
street after it had just been cleared by the
slow motion trucks o f the county.
|
\
F or th e long ru n , however, the c u rren t city and township procedures
...Livonia
for
letting
the
length
of
Five
necessaiy for sh arin g services will not suffice. Eventually, a police
Mile Road, even in.front of city hall,
authority is probably the best route to provide sh ared autonom y for the
become an icy waltz this recent blizzard.
police operation.
I
’
Other city streets averaged 30-35 miles
B ut th e sh arin g o f police betw een th e two com m unities m ust walk
and hour, while Five'M ile stayed at |20
before it can run. It’s out ojf the craw ling stages arid only because o f the
miles an hour even on Tuesday.-The road
was no better in Plymouth Township. |
p atien t efforts by city a n d township officials - who worked long hours this
...Listening to emotional weathermen
past weekend to ham m er oui contract items.
tell people to stay off the rpads because of
Eventually, tjie cop sh arin g should be on a perm anent footing and',
blizzard conditions. I wonder how many
m ight then even b e attractiv e to o th er neighboring com m unities such as
o f these weathermen are from Florida] or
NorthvilleJ N orthville T ow m hip and C anton. A regional force com bining
Georgia, where people are frightened off
the roads at the first hint of snow. I*think
those curreritly se p ara te d ep artm en ts could m ake m uch sense for
the
doomsayers should get out and'see
providing efficient, expert k w enforcem ent, j
how Michigan residents drive in 18 inches
/ T H E COM M UNITY C R IE R
of snow. N o problem..
'T h i s

D IR E C T O R :

Mike Came

Things that make me mad...
...Reading over a copy of the minutes
from the Plymouth Township Board of
Trustees meeting of Jan. 23, published in
The Crier, and being unable to find any
mention of the agenda item that dealt
with the firefighters vacancy situation jthe latest. raging controversy in the
township.
Not only was all of the discussion left
out of ‘those minutes (see The Crier
classifieds) but Trustee Lee Fidge’s
motion, that died for lack of a support,
was also not recorded.
When asked about the gap in minutes
Township Clerk Esther Hulsing said that
published minutes as a rule only include
motions. Fidge’s motion that Supervisor
Maurice Brejtn contact Fire Chief Larry
Croth to answer several questions she had’
over the vacancy in the department was
not in the minutes, however. . j
The public’s right to know wnat
happened at the meeting the way it
happened, even in synopsis form, is at
stake here as is the reputation of Fidge,
who put the item on the agenda. Besides,

Although my involvement has been on
the peripheral edge, from what I’ve seen
far it seems that the availability of
cable television access ought to convince
more people to use it.

i f also acknowledge that they were
enacted vlhen. Omnicom was under
different management. Peter Newell, who
heads the jcompany now, seems to me
genuinely i interested in providing a
quality product after the initial in*
stallation headachy are solved.
This piece is about helping to make
that qualityl product. .
Newell, is as surprised, as L am at the
lack of community participation in an

C olorin g it B row n
By Dick Brown

t

/

f

Attending trade and professional association conventions usually leaves
me rcold-particuljuiy when it is the Michigan Press Association Winter
Convention on. the Michigan State University campus. The cold feeling
comes from knowing that the MPA track record for picking the worst
winter week ;ndfor the convention is unbelievable.
Last week end was no exception. I didn’t think I was going to make it
back from the convention Sunday night without a dog sled and team.
Conventions, at least newspaper conventions, offer a wonderful op
portunity tc pick up the latest information on the aft of the newspaper
craft. The information doesn’t come from the structured speeches and
seminars as much as it comes from the hallway and lobby talk with other
newspaper | >eople.
*•
In these impromptu discussions there is a lot to be learned after you get
past the snake oil ta Ikand bragging about how terrific business has been.
The best education from this year’s MPA convention didn’t come from
the seminars, high powered speakers and extemporaneous, gatherings,
though.
I
The most impressive information I obtained came from a piece of
paper I pic ted up from the floor of a Kellogg Cjeiiter john.
It was a ]tiece of information scratched out by a student of management.
and human relations and it gave an assessment of modern man and listed
five basic human at titudes which cause all the troubles of this vale of tears
we call earth...
.|
They go like this:
y
1
1. Savagery-Ti e other guy is my enemy. I should try to destroy him.
2. Slavjery-Theother giiy is to be conquered and put at my service.
. 3.,*Se: itude-T le other fellow should serve me at what I am willing to /
pay and b satisfied with it and be grateful that I am willing to do this for
him.
, 4. Pat rnalismj-The other fellow needs help. I will determine what is
best for hit and dj> it for him at what I think is the right time and what 1
think is the right manner because he is ignortmt of what is good for him:
And besides, I am paying for it.
|
3. Brotherhood-The other fellow is capab e ot being far more than he
is. jit is my responsibility to help him develop to1his fullest potential
because I know more about what he'wants to do withjhis life than he does.
.Take^the test. Do you Find that your feelings toward any group, race,
nationality, country or individual include t^ se basitj attitudes?

aspect of cable television I ha ped on in
my series - public access.
It’s something that bothers n e, and the
*problem certainly isn’t Omnico m’s fault.
They, by the vjsiy, have done me re tc tjrain
people in the care and feeding of video
equipment than any jther com| any in the
metro area.
I have not attended the Omr icom video
- classes, but I’m a firm believ :r in using
the facilities Omnicom makes Available to
anyone who requests them.
I do write the nightly news broadcasts
for Video Services Cable 13, and through
working with Cable 13’s Denn i Campbell
and George Neidson and pmhicom’s
Shawn Bredin and. (former Omnicom
employe) Hugh Jencks, I’ve Itjarnjed a lot
about production.
-- I

Let’s .face it, there’s a lot of talent out
there and Omnicom has a good way to use
it. There has tojbe quite a few PlymouthCanton residents who know , someone
"that oughta be on TV.” Community
groups, clubs, budding journalists, wouldbe personalities -- the medium is there,
almost for the asking.
J,
It’s not that tough to get started. All
you have to do is call the Omnicom folks
at 459-1900 and ask about the video
classes; After ion learn how to use the
equipment, ask about creating something.
Believe me, t’s more fun (and more
work) than you can imagine.
Or you can call Denny Campbell at
Cable 13 at 459;5840 anti ask him about
his programmiihg. I’m hot saying you’ll
get a shot at Dan Rathcr’s job, but the
Cable 13 people would like toj hear your
ideas.
Gee whiz, folks. What’s stopping you?

•

!

C a n t o n G o o d f e ll o w s s a y

t

‘T h a n k s ’ o r
EDITOR:
~ The holiday season is just a memory
now. Ornaments are put back .in their
boxes and the tree is only in 6u|r minds
and in a few pictures.
The Canton Goodfellows ius finished
its yearly task of helping families,
Christmas.
especially children, have
This can only be accomplished when
people like yoo respond-kind, generous
. folks who are willing to share.
Many things are necessary-pipers to
be sold, people to shop, people to wrap

gifts, people to deliver, and of course,
donations of money, gifts, food and toyrs.
It is with a deep sense of appreciation
that the Canttm Goodfellows say "thank
you’’ to you for your gifts, great or small.
Without your] help some home may not
have had a Christmas.'
i
"Peace on; earth, good - will towards
men.” People helping people-that is the
meaning of Christmas; giving to others.
We wish yhu and yours a prosperous'
year ahead. I
I
GERALD BODENMILLER
Goodfellows of Canton Township

m ai
w ith r e - d e d ic a tio n
' W ith this edition, T he Community C rier m arks its eighth birthday.
It was against all odds thut a locally-owned and operated independent
newspaper began publishing Feb. 5 ,1 9 7 4 and has continued to grow each
year.
*11
t "
W e couldn’t have served The Plym outh-Canton Community these years
w ithout the Support o f you - o u r readers and advertisers. So on this^
occasion m arking the atari of our ninth year, we’d like to take this op
portunity to thank you a n a to renew our dedication to providing the
quality of journalism our coimmunity deserves and can only get from the
sole newspaper published byj your neighbors.
|
|
TH E COMMUNITY CRIEI^
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i
' I
Last week I finished a series on cable
television in the community,.specifically
on the involvement of j Omnicom- of
Michigan.
j
There were a lot of things that bothered
r le about the way cable arrived in
, Ilymouth, Plymouth Township and
f lanton. In my opinion, hone of the local
Municipalities paid enough attention to
\ hat they were getting, and they still
i on’t take an actiye role in shaping what
• Itas arrived.
Part of that die is cast - local cable TV
igreements were signed years ago and
I ordinances already placed on the books.
' Relieve me, compared to the. ordinances
jin communities like Wayne, our local
cable laws are pretty lax.
However, 1 do concede that when they
Iwere drawn up there were, few precedents.
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Colonial £»ou0e
20292 Mktalebelt Rd., Livonia
South of 8 Mite |
Open Mon Tues., Fri til'aoo
4740900

frie n d s & n e i

Special

A B e a u tifu l S to r e
w ith
B e a u tifu l F u rn itu re

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

i n n e r

Mon through Fri.
4 p.m . to closing

Y m CM m $ 1 . 9 9

•Cmiv iec^lJe Sabi ft Ctto
n f . $ l.lt

Carry Out Service
Homemade Soups
(3
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Great Scott Shoppirg Center
Ann Arbor Road at $heldon

WINNERS from the Plymouth-Canton Schools
LAUREATE PI
Young Authors pr<ogram were recen tly recognized by the Board o f Education
a n d presented with medals for theii' writing. The top awards, presented by
Board President Gi rol Davis (left) went to, from left, Cristy E ppright, a Field
1st grader; Mark ( ampagna, an Is bister 1st grader; Vanessa Regan, from
Field 4th grade; G<o:
' " c ffron, a Fi eld 2nd grader; and Heather Schlachter,
from Smith 4th grade
lot shown is Steven Simmons, a Fiegel 4th grader!
ene)
(Crier photo by Dai

Young student authors collect
Laureate Prizes for Literature
Six "Young Authi re” were recently
awarded brand new pi izes for their work:
which were judged t<■be^he most oul standing in PiymouthjCanton elementary
schools.
At a special reception at the Jan. 2»
Board of Education i leeting, six writei s
each received a "1 aurelte Prize fo r
Literature" after the ir books took to>
honors in the Young Authors program.
Although the Plyino ith-Canton distrii t
participated in the pr< gram last year, thi s
was the first for presei itatio n of the new! created Laureate Priz is.
According to Loan Brownlee, learning
specialist at Field Ele nentary, the Youn ;
Authors program wai begun in 1978 by
the Michigan Readiig Association as n
model for good writing. It ras adopted i i
1980 in the Plymouth-Cant< n district, an 1
last year the first awards i rere made for
outstanding achievements i i writing.
This year the six most aotable books
were designated as Laureate Prize for

Literature winners, and . three were
awarded in each of two divisions: primary,
for grades one through three; and in
termediate, for grades four through six.
Prize winnnere include; Mark .Campagna, an Isbister first grader; Cristy
Eppright, a first grader from Field; Geoff
Saffron, a Field second grader; and fourth
. graders Steven Simmons from Fiegel,
Heather Schlachter from Smith and
Vanessa Regan from Field Schools.
Brownlee says 60 entries were
evaluated this year, and in addition to the
six Laureate winners there were 21
honorable mentions and four runners-up.
Young Authors’ books were collected
into an anthology by Fiegel Learning.
Specialist Sandra Lanese, and presented
to School Board members, administrators
and Learning Specialists a long with
special bookplates.
Each
winner was also presented with an an
thology, bookplate and medal for their
achievements.

An Orchestra Galq is coming
cugene VanZandt displays one of his special wedding cakes at the Cakee World.
- Pinetree Plaza. 39477 Joy Road. Canton
mile E of Haggerty Road)
T__, VanZandt
Brides-To-Be to order their wedding and shower cakes early to receive a 1 >% DISCI II
Free in store samples available for tasting. Bring in ad by February 28th to receive
15% OFF' Orders may be'placed by phone at 453-7990

r

i

mmmm

TH IS SUNDAY, con cert-goers will be able to enjoy the talents of these
osAintn at
n« the ““All
All Orchestra Gala” o f »L_
.1 C
' I
.
I
artists
the til____
Plym outh
Symphony.
Featured
artists include, from left, horn player Louis Stout; Glennis Stout an d Allen
W arner, both flutists; Kristy Meretta on oboe; John Mohler, clarinetist; and
Jennifer Kelley on basnoon. The program , which will begin at 4 yim . at the
Salem High auditorium , will include selections by D oppler, Mo cart, Liszt
apdTschaikow sky. (Crier photo by R obert Cameron)
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MAPPING STRATEGY Aj FRIENDSHIP STATION
are these Plymouth Township Senior citizens. Pictured
are Ruben K allunki, Vice President Sparky Kallunki,
President Carl Peterson and Irving Milligan, director.
Friendship Station is the newest senior citizen group in

the Plymouth-Canton Community. Top project of the
moment is getting its facility jon Schoolcraft Road at
Bradner in shape f o r. club activities. Plymouth
Township purchased the form er church building as a
' senior citizen center. {Photo by Dick Brown) i

FriendshipStation’ almost ready
I t ’s

n e w

P ly m

o u th

T o w n s h ip

Things a re really cooking for Plym outh Tow nship senior citizens these
. rp
l•
•
• _ • I *
’
•. f
.
[days. Plym out i Township, seniors organized the com m unity’s newest
Igroup last s u m n e r and now have 60 members.

R ight i tow tl ey are in the process of getting organized and refurbishing
a form er c h u n h a t 42375 Schoolcraft whichj was purchased for the use of
the senior citizen group by the Plym outh T iwnship Board.. Nam ed
Friendship Station, the facility is in the process of undergoing refur
bishing.
. Memb nrship in the organization is open to any township seniors who
have reached Ihe a g e o f 55i M onthly general m eetings are conducted the
first Thursday ,of each m onth a t 7:30 p.m. lithe ugh a switch in m eeting
tim e to a daytim e hour is being considered because some seniors prefer
not to drive a t night.
j
Plym outh Township seniors have a slate of officers elected for 1982
which includes Carl Peterson, president; Sparky Kallunski, vicepresident; V irginia ZieJ, secretary; and Anna M illigan, treasurer.
B oard m em bers, besides the officers, includes Irving M illigan, Frank
M illington, Jim Powell, Ray Roble and T erry Roe.
i
W ith the adoption o f . the by-laws in D ecem ber the board is now
dedicated to the goals of the m em bership. T he fun tim e is all ahead as the
director:; plan activites to m eet the needs of township senior citizeiis. '
R ight now the group is busy planning the refurnishing of the building.
In the works is a form al dedication and grand opening of Friendship
Station.
-' 1 '
'
" S in e s we are the newest and the smallest senior citizen organization
in the com m unity,” Peterson said, "W e ire running it with volunteer
help from our own m em bership. W e intend to develop the facility into an
interesting place where the senior residents of the township will have a
place to go for some real fun tim es with their neighbors."
" I t wilt enable people to make new friends and establish stronger ties
to the to ivnship and the comm unity a t large!,” he added.
Mrs. Kallunski said th at all senior citizens living in Plymouth Township
are beinjpurged tobeedm e m em bers.
J
"K e e p in g busy and active is a very im portant ingredient to a happy
life,’’ she said. " T h e re is nothing more gratifying than to have.a great
tim e ami m g friends from your own com m unity.’|’
At the new Friendship Station th e Plym outh Tow nship Board hopCs to
provide an atm osphere for the seniors th a t will be a home away from
| home and the organization is aim ing to provide Activities such as picnics,
trips, da rices and educational program s to interest everyone.
By n est fall the board is aim ing to halve a wide variety of educational

s e n io r

c itiz e n

c e n te r

opportunities available in the form of work shops, classes, crafts, current
events and other activities!.
W ith V alentine’s Day ju st a m atter of days ahead, the group is outting
together a V alentine’s D ay dinner and dance for the first social ejvent at
Friendship Station.
|
/
Live music will be provided, along with a potluck dinner.

P ly m o u th C o u n cil on A g in g
p ro g ra m o n c rim e
T his m onth’s m eeting jof the Plymouth Community Council on Aging,
Inc. has a dual purpose, both o f which are im portant to local senior
citizens.
,
'
j
S
Tim m eeting, to be he d on Feb; 9 at 2 p.m. at the Plym outh Cultural
C enter, 525 Farm er, will feature a ta lk 'o n the Neighborhood W atch
program . Officer Michael G ardner of the Plymouth P olite D epartm ent
.will explain the program , and inform seniors of how to| better protect
themselves against crim e and ways to be alert to prevent it. According to
Council officers, the meel ing may save a life o r prevent serious injury or
property damage.
After the presentation, the regular business m eeting wijl be held. The
Board of D irectors will be introduced, s nd seniors will be Asked to tell the
group what the Council is [Idoing right or wrong, what services are needed
and how to im plem ent the
Senior citizens not already holding meir',;'e rsh ip ln the Council can join
for $1 a t the m eeting. The council need:s you.

C a n to n

h o t m

e a l p r o g r a m

o ffe r e d

C anton senior citizens 60 and o ld e r !1 ave a hot meals program ,
Every noon the nutritious meal is served a t the C anton Recreation
C e n te r,'44237 MichiganJ Ave. at She don R oad.'R eservations must be
|'
m ade by 1; p.m. on the day prior to atte;e iding to noon meal.
Reservations can be m ade by calling 397-1000, ext. 278 and asking for
Madeli e.
Meals, are served a t noon Monday through Thursday and at 11:30 a.m.
on Fridays.
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C anton senior citizen groups are
read y to roll on trips, thanks to the
C antonj R otary Club an d the
C a n to n | Parks and recreation
D epartm ent.
R otarians tu rn ed over the keys
o f a school bus to the township
Ja n . 11. T he R otarians purchased
th e bus from the Plym outh-Canton
School D istrict with proceeds from
the O ctober R otary variety show.
S enior citizens groups are
m apping plans for some activities
which will utilize the bus to the
fullest. ,!
' ;
T h e bus will be m aintained by
the C anton Tow nship DPW .
Rotary P resident C harles Bares,
in m aking the presentation to the
township, said, " T h is year .w e
chose the Parks and R ecreation
D e p a rtm en t to be the recipient of
o u r fund-raising efforts because of
the need for this bus. W e look
forw ard to the’ service it will
provide, not only for the senior
citizen clubs, b u t for others who
will m ake use of it through the
P ark s and R ecreation D epart,m ent. *
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CANTO? SENIOR CITIZENS WILL TRAVEL IN
STYLE thi nks to the Canton Itotarians who purchased
and refurb shed a Plymouth-Canton school bus
by the C inton Parks and ilecreatlon Depart:
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Seniors and other groups will be able to take those trips
in tlie township's own bus. The above picture was taken
the lay the Cant9 n R otarians presented the vehicle to
township officials. (Crier photo by R obert Came ron)

s e n io r s

Services for senior citizens in.Plym outh cQme in-a wide assortm ent a t
T onquish C rjek M anor and the city’s Cultural C enter, and range from
recreation ck sses to lunches.
raci Johnson, the pity’s senior citizens coordinator, says activities
such as recreation classes in cooperation with district schools, free use of
the Cultural C enter, exercise, a rts and crafts, painting and current event
cla sses are all available to seniors.
[
, Mymouth, she adds, is more dedicated than many other'com m unities [to
sei ior citizen s'- the job she dofis and the city-owned van th a t provides hot
ipeals are ra r ties in most m unicipalities in W ayne County.
|
Many services are also offered in conjunction with other agencies. The
in u rition program is federally funded through j h e Out W ayne County
Ag;ncy on Aging, \a n a m anaged a t Tonquish Creek M anor (the sanne
pre gram is also offered a t the Canton R ecreatidn C enter "at 44237
Mi :higanAvc. at Sheldon).
” ’he Agency on Aging also co-sponsors the home chore program . Small
jobs such as ,grass cutting and snow shoveling are available to any senior
over 60 years; o f age in T he Plymouth-Canton Community regardless of
inebme. ,
.
Yet another Agency an Aging-city sponsored effort is the production of
! u "S e n io r Sentinel” publication.
•
One of the most popular program s, Johnson says! is the opportunity f >r
avel. Plym outh’s Recreation D epartm ent sponsors several trips per
eisr, and in the past several m onths seniors have ridden to Toron P,
rjnkenm utli and Lam ing.
For m ore inform ation on program s for senioi] citizens, call 455-6623.

s e n io r s
C anton senior citizens have a full schedule of activities and classes
available tha iks to the Canton Parks and Recreation D ep artm en t'an d
. Wayrie-Westl ind Community Schools Adult Community Education
program .
T he classes' are scheduled for the Canton Recreation C enter .at
M ichigan Ave nue and Sneldon Road and are open to C anton residents 55
and older.
IT he schedu le of classes offered includes:
' Ceram ics a id woodcraft, M ondays, 1 p.m. to 3 (i.m.
Japanese embroidery,J Tuesdays, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Mobility through music, Tuesdays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. .
M en’s exercise class,T uesdays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Decorating crafts, W ednesdays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Pajmting I,W ednesdays, 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. |
1M en’s Club, first and third.W ednesday of eacq m onth, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Creative needlecraft and personal sewing, Thursdays, 9:45 a.m. lo
noon. .
I .
j
" V '

Senior citizen tax h ep offered
C anton Tow nship senior citizens needing assistance in filling out
property tax rebate and home heating credit forms can draw on the
expertise of several C anton senior citizen volunteers.*
On M ondays from' 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. M ilt R oettger and M aud Truesdell
will be available for assistance; on Tuesdays from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Harold
B eattie and [Isabel Hale will provide assistance and W ednesdays from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. Vivian i^itzm ari will assist.
I
| These people will be [available by appointm ent (inly with appointm ents
scheduled for every half hour.
J
I T he num ber to call for appointm ents is 397-1000, ext. 278.
,
l Inform ation required for filling out the forms are yearly incom e of
social security; yearly income of pensions, yearly m edical insurance
paym ents, social security num ber, total of f any other income, tax
r Slatem ent and; if’renter!’m onthly rent paym ent.

W IN T E R S A L E
discount on
THERMAL STORM SLIDERS
tiie Permanent; Solution o Your Metal
Window Problt ms!
A completely sealed u it designed to keep the warm,
mo&t inside air from | (ting to the cold metal of your
prime window. The re At is the virtual elimination of
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’s Gourmet

Cookbook Contest

Certificate good at
participating businesses
F inalist Prize

ONE P ER CATEGO RY

O TH ER COOKING PR IZES AWAI

C o o k O ff

D eadline N oon Fri. F eb . 5 , 1982
1 9 8 2 Crier *‘T o d a y ’s G ourm et” C ookbook C o n test

CATEGORY:
^
□Kids In the Kitchen (1$ ft Undet)
□Main Dish
□Soup
□Dessert

Name of Dish.
Your Namct.
Address-

ONLY ONE ENTRY [PER CAT EOORY (You mey.
however enter more then one ca»0ory).

Phone.

Note: You need not enter an <ntire meal for your
chosen category. Any jsingle portion of (he meal will
do

Rules

* Yjou may s jbmit o ie. recipe in each of the four categories.
♦Ajll recipes! must be typed or neatly printed on 8'/j by 11 pamper Attach a separate entry
blank to e; ch entr i.
♦ Recipes rrjst be leceived by noon. Fri , Feb. 5. Don't rely on thej mail to deliver your lastminute ent ry on tine, j
♦ Judges wii select category Semi-finalists based on the initial recpes. Semi-finalists will be
asked to parlicipa te in [a cook-off on Saturday, Feb. 13. Winners will be selected on the
basis of th )se entries and announced in ihe Feb. 17 edition of The Community Crier.
♦ Profession it cook: and bakers, famines of The Crier staffers and judges are prohibited. *
'
become property ot The Crier with your credit in tne 1982 Today's Gourmet
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I
LWV BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
j
The League of Women Voters of Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Noviwillaponsor a benefit performance
based on the life of Elizabeth Cady Stanton at the Novi Public Library, 45245 10Mile Rd., Novi, at 8 p.m.on
Feb. 12. .
’. |.
■
J
>
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
The Christian Women’s Club will ^ave a "Candyland Luncheon” on Fell. 11 at Sveden House,'Orchard
Lake Rd. and Grand River, Farmington Hills from noon until 2 p.m. Reservations can be made by’calling
Linda Belgiumat 397-2904orJo Cone at 477-3825. A prayercoffee is scheduledfor Feb. 4 at 12:30p.m. at the
-homeofMrs. Lila Rfolcott, 44729ClareBlvd., Plymouth.
. j
| '
!
1
MICHIGAN WOMEN’S 2NDDISTRICT POLITICAL CAUCUS
A dinner meeting with ’’Politics and the Draft” as the topic will be tponsored by the Michigan Women’s
Political Caucus, ^nd Ditsricl, on Feb. 25. Starting at 8 p.m., the meeting will be held at Mama Mia
Restaurant, 27770 . ’lymouth Rd., Livonia. For further information contact Joan McCotter at 427-8730 or
Kathy Laddat477-f
LWV OF NORTHVILLE-PLYMOUTH—CANTON-NOVI GENERAL MEEfINC
The League, of Women Voters of Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Ndvi will hare a general meeting at the
Northville City Council .Chambers on Feb. 10 from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. to discuss "Intergovernmental
Relations within Michigan.’’
■APPLR RUN GARDEN CLUB
"he Apple Run Branch of the Women’s National Farm and Garden Association will meet at the home of
Carlie McDonald. Alice Aldrich will discuss "African Violets and Family Plants.” For further informationcall
981-0668.

. r

j
WILLOW CREEK CO-OP NURSERY ]
.
On Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. Willow Creek Cooperative Nursery will sponsor David Figertl, whowill speak on "Stress
and Family.” The meetingwill beheldat Geneva PresbyterianChurchonSheldonRoad. ■•
I
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
Plymouth Newcomers will hold a luncheon at the Plymouth Hiltoh on Feb. >. Chef Tim Cleary will give a
demonstration oh creative cooking. Cost for the luncheon, which is open to lembers, prospective members
and'guestsand featuresTurkey MarcoPolo, is $850. For reservations, call 459-5'>953.
CANTON NEWCOMERS
Canton Newcomers will meet on Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. at Pioneer School, 46081 W AnnArbor Rd. A games night
will be featured, including Bridge, Bunko, Pinochle-and Uno. Participants should bring an hors d’oevre.
yone living in Canton is welcome, For more information, or if transportation is needed, call Marge
welnicki at 397-0062.
SWIM EXERCISE CLASS
I hyllis Wordhoi.se has openings for her Swim-exercise class beginning Feb.j4 from6 to 7 p.m. at Central
MiddleSchool. Foy more information! call 459-1180.

Frhe Great jSemi-Annuil , ^
[Shoe & Boot Clearance Sale
I continues at I
I !;

i
L

AHMBRUSTER
I B o o tS r-

|
j PANCAKE SUPPER BENEFIT FOR POLAND I
T le Polish National Alliance Centennial Dancers will holda pancacke supperjonFeb, 15from5 to7 p.m. at
the 11cDonalds restaurant at 38400 W. 10Mile Rd., to benefit the RedCross Polish Emergency Fund. Cost is
$151 and includes!all you can eat pancakes andonesausagepatty. Tickets are available fromLinda Florence
at 464-2613, Chris Gniewek at 459-5696or at Lowell MiddleSchool onWednesdays between6 and8 p.m.
’
j SENIORS HOT MEALS
Clantonseniors age60 and over can get hot meals served Monday through Friday-at the Canton Recreation
Center, 44237 Michigan Ave. (at Sheldon). Meals are served at noon Monday th
i.m. on Friday. Reservations must be made by 1 p.m. on the day before attendance, by calling Madeline at
39il000.ext.278,
EX-NEWCOMERSMEETING RESCHEDULED
Ex-Newcomers’ January meetinghas been rescheduled for Feb 8 at 7:30 p.m. at Plymouth Township Hall
' onAnhArbor Rd. atLilley. Sandy Pallas, astrologer, will beguestspeaker.

CHRISTTHEGobi) SHEPHERDLADIESGUILD!
Cl rist 'the GooeLShepherd Lutheran Church Ladies Guild will meet Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m. at 42230 Saltz Rd.
Pasti r Ronald Far^h from the Lutheran Council and-Enrichment Ministry will speak on "Today's Youth:
brinj ingchildrenupina Christian atmosphere, despitepeer pressure.” All interestedWomenare invited. For
r—
mor< information, call 981-3343.
I
|
XI DELTA ETA .
Xj Delta Eta Chapter, BetaSigma Phi will meet Feb 4 at the home'of Pat Weis For more information, call
453
PLYMOUTH ROCK AND MINERAL SOCIETY
The Plymouth Ri<ck and Mineral Society'will meet Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the rafts ram of the Plymouth
.
t
Cul ural Center! Th®film "Dem Dry Bones” will bepresented. Guests are welconie.
, |
WEIGHT WATCHERS
Weight Watcher meet at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, on Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m. and on
rsdays at 6.andl7:30 p.m.; and at CantonCalvary Assembly of Cod, 7933 Sheldon, on Mondays at 7 p.m.
moreinformation, call 557-5454.
DISABLED AMERICAN VETS SPAGHETTI DINNElj
I isable America>Veterans Livonia Chapter 114 will sponsor a spaghetti dinne ' on Feb. 9,from4 to 8 p.m.
at HAW Local 182 hall, 35603 Plymouth Rd. Cost is $3 for adults, $250 for sen or citizens and kids 12and
under, available at ihedoor. .Proceeds will gotoward the Memorial Home Building Fund.
NETWORKING
Ahorganization!_.I meetingfor theYMCA-sponsoredseries "Networking” will b« held Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. at the
Hillside Inn restauii ant. Cost is $3, and includes wine and light hors d’oevres. Pur Kise is toshare experiences andlfesources to siapport career endeavors. Goal is. to build a working network system. RSVP by Feb. 1by
calling453-2904.
,
THE HARD CORP SINGERS
the Hard CorpSingers will performold time rock and roll on Feb. 5 from9 arm. to 1p.m. at the Oddfellows
HJ1,344 Elizabeth, Plymouth. 35 donation is asked. Free beer. All proceeds tobenefit the Plymouth Indian
Ce iter. For more information, (all Rick Smith at 453-8220.
• .
' '
DAR GOOD CITIZENS LUNCHEON
j
The Sarah Ann Cochrane-Chep-te
i r of the DAR will have Us annual Good Citizens luncheon at the Plymouth
Historical Museumat noonon Feb. 15. Honored guests will be the highschool senior winners of theawardand
their mothers." ■„
- U 1 II .
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NOW YOU HAVE
A C H O IC E

[

Mackie

YOU owe it to yourself
to COMPARE!

Edna E. Mackie, 66, Plymouth, died
Jan. 24 in' Plymouth. Funeral services
were conducted at Schrader Funeral
Home, Plymouth, on Jan. 27 with Pastor
Ltonard J. Koeninger officiating.

P rice Ranges to F it
i A n y F a in ily
We’ll tell you AlfL the facts about price ranges
procedures, death benefits, all service!) available. You
have complete freedom of choice.
D o n ’t l e t o u r f a c ilitie s fo o l Y O UU
W e 're n o t n e a r ly a s e x p e n s iv e a s w t lo o k !

Memorial contributions may be made
to the American Cancer Society.

LAMBERT

i. ■
L O C N IS K A K * V E H M E U L tN

Patdan

FUNERAL HOME
46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(1 Mite West o f Sheldon)
Plymouth. Mich.. 48170

-2250

Come Woi
With
Your Guide to
Local Churches
G meva United
Presbyterian Church
8U4 Sheldon BA Canton
| 4888013
Worship Sendee and
I Church School
Sunday *3*11:00
KmmM i F. Oruetet, Pastor

Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene
41668 E. Aim Arbor Tr.
463-1626
Ctrl R. A*an, Pastor
Sunday School *40 am
Sunday Sarvicos 11am. 8 pm
Midweek Sarvlca (Wsd) 7 pm

,Borm Jan. 27, 1915, in Detroit, she is
survived by her husband, Howard R.; a
son, Arthur J. of Plymouth; daughters
Janet Mackie of Beavercreek, Ohio,
Diane L. Marrithew of Berlin, Mass., and
Brenda J. Irish of Whitemofe Lake;
sisters Dorothea Hertzog of Spokane,
Wash.’ Louise Schmidt of Detroit and Ida
Bragg of Dearborn; brothers William
jldanecke* of Farmington Hills and John
Manecke of Orchard Lake; and two
grandchildren.
l)urial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.

h of C hrist
R d, Plymouth
463-7830 ;
Oory noQn»> Bob Kbfcloy
Sunday ■Mo School *3 0 AM
“ -1*30 AM
oBM oH ow j
WonMp *001
BMo Study 7:301

i's Church
of Canton
Raforma I Church In America
Canton High School
Worship 1*00 om
8undc i School 11=30 am
Rsv. Hard ly Hsnsvsld. M l-0409
Nu aery AvaMaMo

Niito F. Paldan, 73, Detroit, died Jan.
23 in Livonia. Funeral services were
conducted at Schrader Funeral Home,
Plymouth, on Jan. 27 with The Rev.
Kenneth E. Zielke officiating.
Born Nov. 30, 1906, in Houghton, he
was a retired engineer in the filtration
industry.
He is survived by his wife, Laila; sons
Frederick of Pottstown, Pa., Andrey of
Los Angeles, CaKf., Daryll of Plymouth
and James of Detroit; five grandchildren;
nine sisters and two brothers.
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.

Buluch
Stephania Boluch, 77, Livonia, died
Jan. 22 in Livonia. Funeral services were
conducted Jan. 25 by Schrader Fungral
Home, Plymouth at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church. Msgr. Clement
Kem officiated.
She is survived by a son, Walter Boluch
of Plymouth; daughter, Mrs. Daniel
(Sonia) White of Plymouth; and four
grandchildren.
Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemetery.

Stanford L. Besse, 79, former Plymouth
city employe, died Jan. 4 in Naples, fla.
Funeral services were held Jan. 7 at the
First Presbyterian Church of Naples, with
The Rev. Russell E. Mase officiating.
Arrangements were mad^by Pittman’s
Funeral ChapeL j
>
He is survived by his wife, Beatrice
Besse; son, BrucelE. Besse of South Lyon;
stepsons, Roderick L. Highfield of
Tanzania, East Africa and Lt Col. E.
Raymond Highfield, USAF Ret, of
Springfield, Va.; tight grandchildren "and
two great-grandcl ildren.
Mr. Besse, horn in Chicago, III.,
graduated from St. Johns High School
and Michigan State University.
- Beginning as a registered surveyor, he
worked for tb t Michigan Highway
Department
In 1935 he became
Plymouth City .Engineer, and later
Superintendent of Public Works, a
position he held !or’33 years. He retired
jn August 1968 md moved to Naples in
January, 1970. An avid traveler, he t
recently 'visited Russia, toured through.
South America ar d returned in November
from a tour of Egypt.
Mr. Besse was a deacon of the First
Presbyetian Church of Plymouth, and a
volunteer helper1and member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Naples. He was
also a member of the Naples Optimist
Club, presidentI o f .the Collier County
Republican Club, and Life Member of the
American Public Works Association.
Contributions can be made to the First
Presbyterian Church of Naples or the
charity of choice.! ,

20% O F F *
LABOR C H A R G ES
S P R IN G T U N E -U PS

Dragrem through
the snowland save dough
FEBRU ARY SPEC IA L

First United
Methodist Church

Full Gospel Church.
Ml East Spring

46201N. TsrrltorisJ

;s. N. of Main
2Slte. E. of MM St.

John N. OranfaN. Jr.
Thomaa E. Sumweh
Frederick C. Voaburg
Worship |fr Church School *15 am
Worship e'CM drsn s Church 11:16 a

Clutch 4630324
HpmoOMMOO
Sun. I Wa School 1*00
Sun. Won Mp 11D0 am a 6 pm
Wad. Night Bfcis Study 630 pm

'Completed units must
be picked up within f
7 dajys to quality.

u ic J
587 W.. Anri Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-63261

Salem High mens wrestlers knocked off
Suburban Eight League, rival j Belleville,
55-10, Thursday to .win its 10th dual
match this season. The Hocks are 10-2
overall and 5-0 in the conference.
Four Salem wrestlers wonj on pins
against Belleville, Bill Hall at 107 pounds,
Rob McDonald at 134, John Beaudion at
140, and John Woochuck at 160.
Earlier in the . week, Salem split a
double dual, beating Hazel Park, 46-12,
and fulling to Tempore me-Bed ford, 3424.
.
Double winners for the Rijeks that
night, included Marty Piper at
heavyweight, the Beaudoin brothers, and
Bruce Bachman.
Westland John Glenn also wresiled in
the double-dual competition.
Salem- will travel to I)earh.>itii Kdsel
Ford tomorrow night for
6:30 p.iii.
conlerence match up. On Satilrrda\' the
Rocks will host the Salem1(J iad' com
petition.
j•

Wrestling on cable

In v ite
IAN
likers from
inton High’s
aroui
Phase III and Salem High’j gymnasium
Saturday in thje Plymouth Invitational
voUeyball tournament.
Portage Nortjhern High walked away
with (he crown defeating Livonia Bentley,
1512, and 15p5, iri the*; final match
Saturday night.j
Canton and Salem didn! fare as well
among the 22 - the Chiefs inished best,
fighting their way into-the final roimd,
while the Rocks failed lb reach the
playoffs. ‘ ■
Teams were Jdivided into four pools of
five, five, six.-and six team;. Each team
played all its opposites in ijie pool with
(he top two squads making p layoffs.
At Salem each team playei I one game of
16 points, while at Phase III two games of
11 were played j
j The Chiefs made it to t ie semifinals
before losing to. Wayne Mei norial, 15-12,
a n d 15-10. I
Salem failed to . reach
finishing fifth in its pool. The Rocks did
giye tournament winners. Northern a
scare, losing 15-12 in tough pool play.
"It was vejy exciting,” said Salem
coach Jeanne Martin. "That was the best
thak.we’ve played'all season. I hope it wilj
early over into league play.”
I i addition to losing to the tournament
cha mps, the Rocks also lost to Redford
Un on-and Kearsly, while beating Livonia
Ch urchill, 154», and Allen Park, 16-14Canton won its pool winning seven of
eigit 11-point games against teams in its
pot 1. Amon& the Canton wins were
matches agaii»hs( South Haven, Harper
Wcjods Remind, dhtl'Wklled tdke Central.
Th : Chiefs’ spiff two 'games with Livonia
Fnnklin.

In the first round of playoffs Canton
dumped South Haven, 16-18,15-9 and 157, to play Wayne.
1
•
Overall, Canton won nine games, while
losing four. .
j
"I was veiy happy,” said Canton coach
Cyndi Burnstein. "We had the best finish
that we’ve had in a long while. We were
steady and consistent] and played as a
tcswi.
[
.
* iA
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READY TO BUMP is Canton’s
). Also pictur
Kim Elliott
teammate DfeiRise Wright.
Chiefs made it I o the quarterfinals ojf
the Plymouth Invitational volleyball
tournament
Saturday. (Crier
photo by Robert Cameron)
I

Area wrestling fans can tune in to
Omnicom Cable Channel 8 today,
tomorrow, i and • Friday;- for taped
highlights of the finals of the Canton
Wrestling Invitational, held last,Dec. 30.
"With three of the top teams in the
state competing, (Salem High, Wayn
Memorial, Warren Lincoln) there will b
some excellent wrestling," said Canton
coach Dan Chrenko.
| _ /
Today, the one-hour presentation will
be aired.at 4:30 p.m. Tomorrow it will be
shown at 5:30, and on Friday at 1 p.m.

[ k>n't M iss the Savings!
Fiber Glass! Insulation Rebate

Now

“-*4000

Family night
Friday’s Western Six League mens
basketball contest between Canton High
. and Farmington HarVison will also be
Family Night.
On that night dad cap see the game for
32, mom for 31 and two children up to
middle school age can get in free. Ad
ditional family children will be admitted
on donation.
High school student tickets will be sold
at the door only. Two high school '
students can get in for the price of one,
$1.

Snow softball
The Groundhog’s Day Softball.Classic
' was postponed last wejekend due to icing
conditions on the playing fields, ac
cording to Bob Dates of the Canton Park's
and | Recreation Department, sponsors of
'the event.
]
The third annual classic will be held
Feb. 13, he added. Game will again be
played at Diamonds 1 and 2 at Griffin
Park, on Canton Center Road in Canton.
, Game times are 8:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m., 11
A.m.| 12:15 p.m., h30 p.mi, 2:45 p.m. and
*the finals a 4 p.m.

Certairileed offeis yi ui a bundle of savings.
Buynowand we1 relxiteSI (X)onevery [Xickage
you buytil Ce tainTeed (>" thick R-j-19Unlaced
Fiber Class Injiukjtion—up to $40(X)perhousehold. Insulate now- and siive on winter heating
bills, summer :cx lingcosts And your purchase
may qualify fof fo leral and/or state income tax
credits
CertainTeed has :he right rebate on the right
product-if you act right now!

HU 2-073

t

ON MICHIGAN AVENUE,
•n aair

1 TMMIl « A *»>TBIUtt M H H I I W

JUST A FEW MINUTES
WEST OF 1-275

Hours Wt«k Days 8-5:30, Sat. 8-Noon
C e r t a i r i J e e d B F ib e r Q I a s s In s u la tio n
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Rock grapplers
win 2 of 3 duals
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R ock cagers sm ash TrenUm, 78-54
Salem S ig h ’s mens basketball squad
downed Trjenton for the second time this
. season, 78-54, Friday, and upped its
Suburban flight League record to 6-0 in
the process. The Rocks are 9-3 overall,
Ip its previous outing with the Trojans,
Salem snatched a 49-43 wiriTs
Friday’s offensive' effort was con
siderably more, however, as tri-captain
Mike McBride Scored 26 points, 10 of
those in the third quarter, to pace the
Rocks.
•
The score at the end of the second

quarter was 26-25, Salem, on a last second
basket by John Ke liher.
The Rocks then tallied 23 points in the
third period, while holding Trenton to .12
to take a 49-37 Ieac.
Salem added a 29-point fourth quarter
to put the game awjay.
' "
' The Rocks will face Belleville'Friday in
another
conference matfch-up. Salem
defeated the T i|e r >in a game earlier this
year, 66-51. Game time'at the Belleville,
gym is 6:15 p.m. for. junior varsity and 8
p.m. for varsity.

Chief grapplers hit high gear

455-2890

B If DAVID CALLAHAN
With just over a week until thfe
Western Six League meet, Canton
High’s wrestling program has hit high
gear.
The Ch ef grapplers thrashed Far
mington Harrison Thursday, 52-16, to
end their conference season undefeated,
after splitting a triple dual meet last
Tuesday. Canton’s dual meet record now
stands at 1 1 -2 .
’’This is our second season without a
conference loss,” said coach Dan
' Chrenko, ' and with our record, we’re
having.a fir e season.”
Canton was victorious; in the first 10
weight cl isses, and took an in
surmountable 52-0 lead in the dual with

IK

Harrison.
In its double dual, Canton ,lost to
Harper Woods, 3 3 3 0 , then came back to
beat Detroit Catho ic Central, 53-18. .
Canton’s junior varsity also continues
to do well. Thurscay, the Chief reserves
wrapped up the Western Six title with a
27-0 win over Harrison. The JV squad
finished its season with a 4-0 league
record.
.
With one dual meet remaining, the
JV’s are 7-2 in dual rlieets on the year.
The next competition for the Chiefs
will be the Westerj i Six League meet, to
be held at Northville High, on Saturday,
Feb. 16. The preliminary competition
will begin at 2:15 p.m., with the finals at
6:15 p.m .,
'
v

Chief cagers down but not out

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

VtSA

• LOST OUR LEASE •
Perm it No, 820001

2 Minutes W

Ol 1-275
42301 West 7 Mile noaS N O R E A S O N A B L E O F F E R R E F U

EVERYTHING

1/2 OFF
O N

NAM E

BR A N D
B E D D IN G

Earljr American, high-bach
sofa Achair in a smart. Herculon covtr. Tutted.

BY DAVID CALLAHAN
Down, b it not out.
- That’s tl le way Canton High basketball
coach Davi: VanWagoner looks at the rest
of his team’s season.
Friday, 1he Chiefs dropped to 1-12 with
a 49-26 ioss to state-ranked Livonia
Stevenson.
Despite he final score, the Chiefs were
within stri ring distance of the Spartans
until the fourth quarter, having played a
stall offem e which kept Stevenson from
running aw ay with the game.
In addit on to the loss, the Chiefs will
be pjaying without center Steve Tuttle for
the remair der o f the season. Tuttle left
the team early laBt week for personal
reasons. He is the fourth player to have
left from V anWagoner’s original squad.
VanWaj oner said that his team could
have beaten Stevenson, had they
executed ' the stall better.
Canton
committed 21 turnovers, to the Spartans
nine.
"I think we’ll be using a similar game
plan for the rest o f the year,” said
VanWagoner. "W e are definitely going
to win some games.’ ’
The stal was successful in the opening
minutes of the game, as Canton picked up
a 3-2 lead, It was the only time, however,
that the Chiiefs would lead, as several key
mistakes allEowed Stevenson to take an 8-3
lead at the end o f the opening period. *
Stevensc I) upped its lead to 10-3 in the
second qu i rter, as Pat Martin hit a lay-up
at 6:10. Ct nton came right back, as Mark

Hustle pin*and Herculcn 3pc.
country room. Sola, lovasaat A
chair included.
$499 Value.............. . $279

Bennett, brought up from the junior
varsity ranks, drove to the basket for a
lay-up o f his own, cutting the score to 105. Canton did little else offensively, and
gave up a 14-6 halftime lead to the •
Spartans.
In the third quarter, the stall finally
began to pay off. Mike Scarello hit a
drive to the basket for a lay-up to cut the
margin to six, 14-8. After Gary Mexicotte
hit a basket to put the Spartans up by
eight, Scarpello came back to make a
steal and cut the Stevenson lead back to
six. By the end o f the quarter, though,
Stevenson had built a 21-10 lead.
Canton abandon the stall in the final
period, and tried to catch the Spartans.
Stevenson didn’t collapse, and both
squads played a run and shoot quarter,
with Stevenson outscoring the Chiefs, 24-

12.
Canton was led in points by Scarpello
: and Matt Thomas, who had six points each.
The Spartans, now 1 1-1, were paced by
Pat Martin, with 13, and Curt Ullstrom,
who had 10 fourth quarter points.
Playing without Bennett, the Canton
JV also lost to Stevenson, dropping a ’4025 contest. Mike Jennings led ,the Canton
reserves with seven p oints.,
Canton plays at home Friday, facing
Western Six League foe Farmington *
Harrison. Harrison is in first place in the
contest, and the Chiefs are in last. The
junior varsity contest begins at 6:15 p.m.,
with the varsity to follow ..

GEh ER A L DEN TISTRY

eLivery available

NORTHVILLE

42301 W. 7 M|LE
HpURS:
Northville Plaza Mor»-Sat 10:00-9:00 Pm
Shopping Center Sunday ^2:00-5:00 PM

A lan 11. Faber, J r ., D .D .S.
995 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYM DUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

459-2400

348-91

AftOrnoo

*eveniogs;-.by Appointment
>•

4fatn Street Tlair (Compand
HAI*CAIUfor the entire EAMIIV
772 S. Main ' j 1 •
Plymouth
455-3377

Vicki AdamCzyk >. \ a..Ursula Hempelmann

It was ano her winning week for the
Salem High mens swim team.
The Rocks downed Suburban fight
League foe Belleville on Thursday, 100.565.5, and defeited non-league foe Livonia
S tevenson, 92- 80, iast Tuesday.
Against BelIleville, the'Rocks scored
ivea first plat e finishes.
'I think we1swam our best overall meet
of the year,” said Salem coach Chuck
Olson after t re Belleville win. "Before
we’d have on : or two guys in each event
: the third swimmer would be
off on his time. Last night everybody
swam their best times or nearly. It makes
a meet much easier wfien that happens." .

The Rocks, will swim Suburban Eight
opponent Dearborn Edsel Ford tomorrow
night. Meet time is 7 p.m. at the Edsel
Ford pool.
The Rocks are 8-1 overall in dual meet
competition.
0
•

‘,

Canton swim,
BY DAVID CALLAHAN
"Some serious ham work," is what
Canton High metis swimming coach Bill
McCord has to promise his team, now that
the team is focusing its Attention on the
state meet, to be held on March 5 and 6. •
After the team’s Tuesday meet against
Northville, the Chiefs will have a nine-day
layoff until their next meet, Feb. 18, at
Churchill.
i
The Chiefs are giving added attention
to the state meet after' ripping Far
mington Harrison, 108-56, on Thursday.
Harrison had teen the only Western Six .
League squad still to face the Chiefs.
Canton had no problem defeating
Harrison, winning eight of 11 events,
despite the. fact that Ron Hurley and
Peterj Stern did not swim.'

Prices Goodt thru
Feb. 9. 1982
i
16 CHICKEES
WF le or Cut Up

Young, Tender
BEEF UVBB

0 tb.
rom the Sea

RAB LESS
For Y o u r Fr<eezer
U.S.D.A. C h oice

BEEF HUBS

Salem gym nasts

S P IK E R
Jacque
SALEM
Merri field n attack position during
Saturday’s Plym outh Invitational
tournameni: at CEP; (Crier photo by
R obert Cameron!

Invite spikers
cent, from pg. 17
Bumstein added thoi gh, that the
Chiefs should have done better against
Wayne. "7 really thought that we could
have won,"she said,
Salem dropped a- Suburban Eight
League dual match to Allen Park earlier
in the week, losing 16-14,8-15, and 11-15.
The Rocks are 2-2 overall.
Canton also geared u j for the in
vitational earlier in the week, beating
Farmington Harrison, 15 2, and 15-2.
The Chiefs are now 3-2 in dual meets
overall, and. 2-2 'in the Western Six
League.
Both teams had their Monday meets
postponed due to the'weatl er.
The Rocks face Bent ey’s Bulldogs
tonight at Beniley. Match time is 7 p.m.
Meanwhile the Chiefs tralvel to Walled
.ake Western for a 7 p.m. clash.

Gary B. McCoriibs, P.C.
'Certified Public Accountant

^Business and Personal
'Accounting and Taxes
73 40-Bur^urjd
Canton

«S «20{!

Salem High’s women gymnasts may not
have won a meet yet this season, but the
Rocks. continue to Ishow improvement
over the past four matches.
Last Wendesday the Rocks'fell to non
league foe Farmington Harrison, 95-81.8, '
and [improved their score from their
previous meet, a 77;5 performance
against Trenton.
"We are improving with each meet.
We’ 'e got Belleville next -- they have
done very well thus far. I’m hoping.our
scor * can go up. They are a good team
and it will be hard to match that 81.8
perf irmance," said Salem coach Kathy
Kimella.
The Rocks will travel to Suburban •
Eight League foe Belleville tonight with
- the match starting at 7 p.m.
Against Harrison the Rocks best finish
came oh the parallel bars as Sarah
Riibadue finished second with a score of
6.751 Julie Mann was fourth on the bars,
4.45,^ while Debbie Bahna was fifth, 4.4.

Skate competition
This weekend the Plymouth' Com: munity Cultural Center will be the scene
of the Plymouth Open IS1A (Ice Skating
Institute of America) Mixed Skating
Competition.
figure skating events start at 8 a.m.'
and will ran to 9 p.m.; in the Cultural
Center’s ice arena. Admission will be, 50
cents for an all day pass.

Cruisers win
The Plymouth-Canton Cruisers swimteam won the first Ypsilanti Invitational
Swim on Jan. 16. The squad scored 1,416
points, while Ypsilanti was second, 1,166.
Other teams included Chelsea,
Brighton, Milan, Willow Run and Erie
Mason.
W hy ch a n ce
a c h im n e y fire?
Call

LOUDON FOG
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Freezer Wrapped & ^fiarp Froz^
•Pi a Moat Bacon
•Home Made Sausage

W EST F EN KELL BA KERY BREAI
Available at the Porterhouse

"The Seal of Quality'

TOacc YOU*WAYCLtAM.

Mi IrIm iic i

*2.99

Fra« Battmrli«
3-YEAR
WARRANTY
WITHYOUR
OLOBATTERY

per blade or
pair of refills

*34.96
M
SPTfOR
Q ACT
Y

NATI&klAL H0W40
MOTOR! OIL

h u t

euik avaraMadraa
QUART • *«Ti-»»Baaji
API-Sp-SE-Cti - *•»
lmhta

Handy M ister
PORTABLE HI ATER

. LIMIT 2

Super Saver Specials

s2.99
$3.49
LIMIT2

BOOSTER
CABLE
- 8 FT.

'

J

ANTI
FREEZE

KRAV1X ,r°m
SPARKPLUG
WIRE SET

t

4

_ _
s

9

I

Starling m9
Fluid
#™

*T1$9.9 5

O N L Y
30000 BTU- 1l0RE
ENOUGH |
REQ/SISS.Tp
FOP GA AGE ORSHOP
OPERATES ONKERIISENE ORNO: 1FUEL' OIL

L ift W O O D

464-3162

•Fresh Fish
•Deli Meats

m

J A U T O M O T IV E P A R T S

42331 E. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 455-7900

9
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Salem swimmers win 2 dual meets

KEROSENE
W elsto ck the low sulphur
kero sen e needed for
kerosene heaters

*W
w

eo
jax.
u*
X

uitjtin

'

^ v i V °Ifi)^587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
[ B 6 B i r i n c P1ymouth»453 62S0

AD Y m Caa E a t D a ly Specials j
I MONDAY
I V m I Parmigiana Dtnnar. . . . . 3.50
|

I

1Cnoce oi souporsaladpotato, vegeupte.

roilandbitter

47 1

I TUESDAY
Fried Claim A Chips.............. 3.50

Coteslaw'androll

I WEDNESDAY
Spaghattt Dtnn*r.................... 2.95
mudorsatadandron

I ' THURSDAY
Lhrar 6 Onion*.. . . .................2J5

Team m em bers in c lu d e d , Bobby,
Swedish
Longridge, - Mi te Reason, Jim Agah, Steve Kovich,
Todd Kenyon, Joel Koviak, E ric
Leigh Rebi
Kapelanski, Tj im Brady, K urt Holda, Mark Kenyon,
Mike Beatty anji Cam Coleman. Coaches were Ed H o lla
and Ed Kenyoi i. During their stay team members livi;d
with Lidingo fi lilies.

TH IS IS "tfjlE Plymouth-Canlon Bantam A hockey
■squad, sponsored by R ebm anp Elastic Products, along
with m em bers from the Swedish host team , U dingo,
team
trip
d u ring the te
a m'ss recent tn
p to Sweden. T he squad
spent[several
s e ------1 weeks
----------------------f
d u___
ring
„ the
____New
. .. Year
___
* in
' the country
holiday and played four exhibition games as w ill las
w inning the Pharos Cup T ournam ent,over four ather

Choiceof soupor satad. potatoandroll

FRIDAY
Ftoh« C h io s........................ .2.95

Coleslawandroll

SATURDAY • SUNDAY
Fried CM cfcm........................ 3.50
CN>ce of soupor salad, potato, vegetable.
.roll andbutter

MomSat 7am*1lpm
: Son 7am-8pm

' ll

m nastics

Com«r of Northwestern Hwy.
end J.L Hudson Drive
Mon thru Fu 7am io8pm
' Sat andSun 9am-3pm

Blurs

10 MILE and Meadowbrook
I

(A4P Centdl

o

NOVI 349-2885

Moo thru Thurs and Sa! 7’a'm-9pm
Frt 7am*t0pm Sun 7am-8‘pm

V
r

M arine & Tropical
F ish Sp e cia lists

Ccjing into the meet with little notici
and even less prevention, Canton Hig 1’
woman’s gymansiic9 squad almost picVed
up another qualifying score for the st lie
meet The Chiefs beat Wayne Memori aI,
111.5 i-97, last Wednesday.
Ccach John [Cunningham was hot
aware that his squad would be competing
until that morning and was still pleaded
... the
. . . . outcome.
_tcome.
'It was an un
with
m
inspi ring meet, anj) we still got 111.5. IJn
fair}] confident hr terms of qualifying

1

now.

-Is Extending Arl
Invitation To All Our
Friends In The
Plymoutn-Canton Area
To Drop
& Browse,
In The Wonderful World Of
Tropical [Fish . . . Livonia’s
Finest Full Line Tropical
& Marine Fish Store.
We Stock Hard To Find
Items.

B‘y

BR IN G A C O PY O F TH IS
AD W ITH [YOU — O R SIM P LY
S A Y I FO UN D YO U \li T H E '
C R IE R & W E W ILL G IV E YO U
3 0 % O F F ON YO U R 1S T .
P U R C H A SE.

1

Sophomore Linda Beale led the Chiefs
taking first place in the overall cornpetit on. She had scores of 8.0 on parajlel
bars, for. first, 7.7 on balance beam,
secoi d, 6.9 on vaulting, third, and 7.5 in
floor exercise, thi rd..
\ |
La lira Michalil finished second overall,
plachg first in vaulting, 8.1. She a|so
finis) ,ed second o a bars, 7.0, second in the
floor 7.7, and thi rd on beam, 7.2.
Amy Albaugh also had a second-place
finish, with a 7.9! core on the yault,
Canton’s next meet is today, when
travels To Farmington Harrison for
Western Six League meet, toj begin ai 7
p.m

H argrave
&

S on s
Heating and Air
Conditioning

5-2
3-4
2-5
2-5
1-4
1-4

Piston*

NATIONAL

Mustang*
.

Royal*
Rock*
Trojan*
Knirk*
Stag*

rtrr*

(In theDelta Dental Bu-’O^g)

‘

PCJBA STANDINGS
1 1/3W92
GIRLS B LEAGIF.

T-B«rd»
Wing»

-

SOUTHFIELD 552-8360

PC TB A b ask i

W a y n > te in

344T0 FORD RD.

(Across fromCofaseunvfiaCQuer C*ub|.

WESTLAND 728-1303

C h ie fs d o w n

AHurl*

D^Uii

Rr*uHs: Appollo* 27. Angrh II; Wmge 44. Dolphins 1
Stem29. flyer* 23: T-Bird* 44. Bnmm ll; 76rn 41. N<
25; Blue* 43. Mustang*29.
GIRLS AA LEAGfE
Je*

Rofcip.

Cub*

is

Angrl*
Flame*
Rfaulti: Jrln 34. Rohlm 24: Andris 34. Flamre 23. Cw
3S. A*tro*34.
BOVSBLFAGVF.
AMERICAN
Trojan*
Cfcarprr*
.Royal*
Rork*
Bulldog*

Bull*
-S-2
Lakm
«
N’akt
74rr»
Critic*,
Hawks
1-4
Warriors9-7
Rrawll*: Knirk* 45.' Trojan* 21: Sonar* 3S; 74rr» 21:
BuVrt* 39. Pistons 34; Rork* 34. Slag* 35: Ckaiyfrr* 39.
Mils 32: Cougar* 22. Bull* IS; Grkka 39. Warrior* 22:
Lalter* 33. hawk*29.

E-

AMERICAN
Spartaim
Wolverine*
Burkeye*
Gopher*

BOVS AA LEAGUE

l

9-2
74
74
4-6
4-7
24

Huskir*
Wildcats

NATIONAL
BuQrt*
MuMang*
Lrkks
Hawks
Nat*
Pinion*
Cougar*
Dart*
Result*; Mustang* 41. Cntigin 35; Bullet* 35. 3al» 23
Ohirs 31. Hawk* 29: Piston* 43. Dart* 32: Trojan* 37
HfocA* 24: Slag* 32. Ruth 30: Bulldog* 39. Sonie* 24
Chargor*3S. Royal* 29.
'
BOVSALEAGIK
AMERICAN
Bullet*
7-4
Muatang*
4-1
Souk*
4-1

I

0-10

NATIONAL"
\
‘ Chipprwa*
194
lllini
7-4
Hawkrye*
4-4
B.ronron
4-4
Badger*
. 3- 5
Hortsirr*
3-7
Boilermaker*
.2-9
RcsuJl*: Chippewa*52. H«o*iem32:lllini 27. Hawfceye*
24: Bronco* 44;Boilermaker*41: FalconsS7. Wildcat* 37:
Wolverine* 49.Buekeyr* 29:Badger* 49.Ho*kie* 33:
Spartans 49. Gopher* 29.
BOIS AAALEAGUE
9-1
Piston*
,7-2
Spur*
. 54
Jam
4-5
4-6
Warrior*
Burk*
9-9
Resuh*: Pinion* 79* Harriot*
Suit* W. Burk* 49:
Spur* 97. Warriut* 71: Pinion* 71. Jazz 49.

!2 ^ l. r c ffic fia x c l e ty e ttg m a rt
<M.tdica£ and <£u\gtca£
Soot uSfuciafut

Practice
o f

Th ats O ur W ay of Getting
To Know Yo ur Com m unity.

L e t us Help you
heat /our
hom e with:
* Excellent Sendee
* parts end Acceeaories
* Helpful Suggietlone

Located
5 Mile at Merriman
522-3146
Expires 2-7-02

* Free Estimates

nn Arbor T rail

4598310

"?

FA M ILY
FO O T C A R E

. V®0

a

B EN TLY C LIN IC - 851 S . Main

Between Ann Arbor Rd. &Ann Arbor-Tr.
Saturday Appointments Available
All Insurance Plans Accepted
By
Appointment

455-3669

• . a «• »o »»

Wi

H e lp w a n t e d

i tor modejefof Fab. 14th 4 Fab.
ali.day • compHmenlaryhalr cute,
1 color at Hyatt
For
Information
call
Forum 459-2880.
1 t o 5 hre. par week
IA j u m iM luh
MOfW
WHO I9TM

. Call 453-6857.

M or in * (819 N. i

Fo r Rant

O fR c e S p a c e F o r R a n t

lo b ila H o m e s F o r S a le

2# ft. Persuader | 1974 axcallant condltion, self-conlaInad, bar, kltchan
kNinga aria, lull bath, dual air 4 heat,
attached roM-up awning, $10,000. 3490975.
1989. Marietta mitolto' home, 12’ x 60’
expands 3badraom, air, waaher-dryer,
1% bath. Holiday Park, Canton. 455-9804
or 455-9896 after 1>p.m.
A r t ic le s f o r S a le

Offlea S p an 10 by 15. Sacratartal Ser
vice*, HmHM fumtlura optional. Paridng
non downtown Plymouth, 458-3113.
OFFICE - PLYMOUTH
onnrai location • moat ioaai m town, now
field atone front, all new insulated
wlndowa 4 atorma Including new BAY
WINDOW, new phiah luxurloua wall to
wall carpeting, tastefully panalad, walla
4 calHng fraaMy paintad throughout; new
long porch with 3 doric columns, roof
haa hand-split cedar ahakaa; aH new
wlndowa fraahly trimmed, new bathroom
floor and vanity: an EXTRA PLUS la a
amaD fully equipped kltchan, new fur
nace 4 power humidifier, naw double
four aluminum elding kiataUed In back
and front aide, naw Schlage , locka.
Ovarlooka Foraat . Place Shopping
Complex; Credit Union; 4 School Board.
IDEAL for attorney*, medical doctor*,
optomltriatc. Call 453-1007 after 6 P.M.
for appt or all day Sunday:

Size, cleat uaed mattraaa, 455-

Plymouth, cloaa to town, 2-atory 2-3
bedroom, formal dMngroom, garage
$415 phis security. Call after 4 p.m. 4538085.

THE; NEW “DIET PILL”
SPtlRULINA
NOW AVAI LABLE, 455-0959
Furniture White crib with mattreaa, mash-pla;ypan, awing, Mghchalr,
and .atrollar, good condition, vary
raaaonabla. 453-2:569 anytlma.

Antique oak cupt aard with glass doors,
$500,464-6447.

‘ For Rant • sleeping room* one block
from Mayflower Hotel, 453-0215.
3 bedroom ranch,' no basement, 2% car
attached garage^ Plymouth Twp., working
couple preferred, references, 400 per/mo.
Maty 4534)021.
_________

10 Words-$3.50
Extra Words10c each
the people
in YOUR community

Deadline:
Wednesday’s Paper

Call: 453-6900
- or clip & mail this form today!

Writ^ Your Ad Here:

r
i-

I
f —

Mail to:

I

!

The
1226 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mil 48176

I
I
I
I
I
[lYoirNilame
1

■

1 Address

Phone

VACATKN RENTALS
Hilton Heed Island S.C. Vacation Villa. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths Steeps 6. Free
nle,
racquethaH, pool Fully
300
yds. to beach. 42541782.

Wanted
Ride

•am.

lo Wio xlerland till FS i. 243
aek I * Bob.

“I’m a one-year-oM girt who’s tool Ing for
women to ilt with
a grandmotherlyor
me occasionally diring an aft
awning. I smite, day and babble atoll
_
Would you'llko to sH with m el” Own
transportation am referencea required.
4533014

^ ______:__

F o r R ent

apptlancaa, 42285 W. 7 Mila,, 349-

PLYMOUTH, HE kr furnished one
bedroom apartmmlit, cerpetlni, •PpHtnoM Included. Adults only. I pets.
i, 11275.459-8507.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

Situations Wanted

MkMte age man wtahaa Saturday work no onow shoveling, 4534631.

_______ ___________________ f *

Child care In my Canton homo. Mon.-Fri.
1 chHd (uH or part-tlmo^ haw 4 yr. old.
ChonyhNI 4 Hatferty vicinity, 3974944
Incoma tax preparation, wry reasonable,
397-2069 or 2477.
|
Will do housocloanlng. Honest,
dapandabls and experienced with
reference*, call 453 0999.
Relax at WorkI Mother with 8 yra ex
perience will watch your chHd with taring
care and supervision. Meal*, books,
records, marching games and toys, toys,
toy*, aH ages, days-ewnlnga, weekends,
rates negotiable. Reference* It heeded
Canton-Plymouth area, do** to 1-275,
4554984
,
"
Relax, Mother of 5 yra. imlshas
babysitting lor children ot any ago. DaysNights-or Weekends. Lots of Low, toys,
meals, ale. Joy Rd. 41-275,455-2385.

CHARTE RTOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING
January 26.1982
(
The meeting was c died to order by Supervisor Breen at 7:32 P.M. followed by the Pledge ol
Allegiance. All men \jers were prese it will? Lynch and Law arriving late.
Mrs. Fidge movtd approval ot the minutes ol the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Plymoith for. the regultr meeting ot January 12, 1982 as submitted. Supported
by Mr. West. Ayes *11.
Mr. West moved approval of the Irills ot December.29, 1981 in the amount of $131,369.58.
Supported by Mrs. :idge and carrier Iunan mously on a roll call vote
. Mrs. Fidge move d approval of th a bills for January 1982 for a total Of $235,948.32 Supported by Mr. Prunr r and carried ur aimimo isly on a roll call vote
Mr. West moved lapproval of the list of bills for January 26,1982 for a total of $124,722 74
Supported by Mrs. lulsing and carr ad unanimously on a roll call vote
Mr. West moved(approval of the *gendd as added to. Supported by Mrs. Fidge Ayes all
Suggestions for Budget of Fedfer■al Revenue Sharing Funds E-P-13 in the amount ot
$98,425.00: Followi ig the Public He iring Mrs. Fidge moved the Administration investigate the
question that was t rooght up tonigh concerning the service groups the Township has funded
through Federal Fevenue Sharinc and that jlhe Administration review any ^capital im
provements included and any other! suggestions and bring back itemized suggestion list Jor
the next meeting. Supported by Mr, 3runer. Ayes all
Mr. West moved approval of the and fill tor William Lambert. Application No. 485 lor" land
fill located at 466S 5 Ann Arbor Rc ad as they have mel all the requirements required and
recommended by the Planning Com nission. Supported by Mr. Pruner Ayes all
Mr. West moved approval of the request for a one year extension from this day. January
26.1982 of. the Ter tative Preliminar t Plat approval for Lake Cove Subdivision. Apphcat on No
474. Supported by 4rs. Fidge. Ayes all. |
Extension ol Soith McClumpha Foad Sanitary Sewer Resolution: Mrs Hulsing moved the
following resolution
*j
■
j
BE IT RESOLVED. that the Ctjartr r Township ot Plymouth hereby request $26,000.00 from
the 1978 Sanitary Dewer Bond Issui coveting all costs to extend the South McClumphja Road
Sanitary Sewer. St ite of Michigan I .N R.iPermil *810377. from M.H. #10 southerly c rossing
Ann Arbor Road, thlence easterly to he east property line of McClumpha Road
Supported by Mr >. Fidge and carr ed qrj a roll call vote with Mr. Law.absent.
i
Mr. West moved that the board c I Trustees ot the Charter Township of Plymouth approve
the final acceptance by the Township jot the watermain and sewers in St David’s Gate.
Application No. 50tf. Supported by Lys. pulsing. Ayes all.
Mrs. Fidge move J that the Clerk \ rritej
e a letter to Mr. Tkacz in appreciation of an attractive
and. thorough repo t on the rehabilitptiori' of the Township Hall and parking lot. Suppo led by
Mr. Pruner. Ayes a I.
Surplus Land Pe reels 436, 438. (-43^ 32 acres more or less, M-14 and Sheldon Road:
Mrs. Hulsing move i that the Chartei Township ot Plymouth Board of Trustees indicate to the
State of Michigan t tat the Township does not wish to purchase this land but would hof>e that
the City of Plymoui h would be given firs refusal after the Township. Supported by Mrj West.
Ayes all.
Mr. West moved! that Dipam Patel s n qest (or liquor license at 1507 Ann Arbor Rpad be
placed on the list of applicants at he fate level and that Mr. Patel contact the Building
Department for ner essary renovatior s. Supported by Mr. Pruner. Ayes all.
Mrs. Fidge mov ;d that the Charter ownship of Plymoulh does remain a merrjber in
S.E.M.C.O.G. and pay the 1982 dueq in the amount ol $1,610.00. Supported by Mrs Lynch.
Ayes all.
Mr. Law moved the. following rescjlut on on the recommendation of the Treasurer: BE ITRESOLVED, that thp township 3oard lie Charter Township of Plymouth does hereby waive
the 4% penalty on the 1981 p(opert) xes both Real and Personal from February 14. 1982
through February 28. 1982 both inclusive.' Supported by Mrs. 'Hulsing and carried
unanimously on a r >11call vote.
Mrs. Lynch mov »d that the Board Trustees give approval to the purchase of a Sanyo
Dictation and Transcribing Unit in th nnount ot $556.14. Supported by Mr West. Ayes all
(For use in the Sup srvisor's office.)
Mrs. Fidge mdv id that the:Superjrispi contact Caverly Construction tor a quote on (he
correction of erosion and sedimenta ion problems at the golf course and p*rk and bring it
I
back to the Board vith recommendati >ri[ Supported by Mr. Pruner. Ayes all. [
Mrs. Lynch tno red that the Corn rniinicalions-Resolulions-Reports one through nine be
received and filed. Supported by Mr. 1Vest. Ayes all.
Mr. West move{l that the meeting bis adjourned at 8:45 P.M. Supported by Mrs. Fidge..
Ayes all.
Respectfully submitted.
Approved,
Esther Hulsing, Clerk
Maurice M. Breen, Supervisor
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Crier classifieds

Le sso n s
Plano, organ, vocal. Mr. Ronnie PhiMps
20 yaara experience, formally vrHh An
derson Music. 4534108 laad-aliaata 8
Plano loeoons in your homo, Bachalor of
Music degree. Dan HNtz 4554587.
Plano or Organ Laaaona in your homo.
Stanford O. Waiting Instructor, 39 yaara
axpartanca, 721-4586.
Organ'laaaona given in my homo $3.50
half hour. 453-9631.

S e r v ic e s .
ABORTIONS'
Convsnlont locations, axpartanca QYNPhyslclans. • Insurance-ADC-Medlcald
accepted. Prompt appointments.

S e r v ic e s

S e r v ic e s
cleaning

all

iorwbto
work. Ca* Jim 5254544.
All types of Ceramic Ilia ins taNation, 30
yra. experience, insurance repairs
plastering, I painting, carpet
laying, et£. 453-3523 eves.
EXTERtO I A INTERIOR PAINTING,
WALLPAP ERINQ, GENERAL!
L| IMAINTENANCI! JOBS. EXPERIENCED - FREE
ESTIMAIT IS, 459-3197.

1

Siding, trim, gutters, repairs, k
rates, first quaNty. 4954948 Canton.
ratable,
caN 4554'■194.

in Plymouth-Canton araa,
vjaH free,

IATOR SERVICE - opsin 7 days
|rtgs. Certified Mechanic.
nscoring, also gas tanka.
Ava, Wayne. 3288616.

%

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900
C u r io s it ie s

Hypnosis for Smoking, Weight Loss, ate.
Universal Self-Help Canter, 7282290 or
667-7349.
;

THE MORNING AFTER: “Daddy, your
ayes are all cracked." - Garrett Bids /

IndMdual Incoma' Tax Preparation
Joanna Hartnett, Attorney, 4583034.
Dressmaking, mans and womans
alterations, jeans repaired, Pa)9 455-5370.
All appliances serviced • $8 service
charge with this ad. AN makes, one day
service. Guaranteed, caN 4554190.
DID . YOU KNOW: • You can buy
hospitalization Insurance! for as low as
$10.38 par month at FI
FIRST STATE
ST
INSURANCE PLYMOUTH.. 4583434.
TELEVISION
REPAIR
LICEN SED
TECHNICIAN, ALL SETS, REASONABLE
RATES, AFTERS P.M„ 98 •1432.
P e ts
Professional poodle 8 schnauzer
grooming in my homo, 9940 PlymouthCanton area, 4581241.
L o s t ft F o und
Lost Slamess Cat, mala, t lue collar, near
LHley'and Ford Rd. an a FamHy pet,
reward. 981-5354.
FOUND • Central parking lot downtown
Plymouth, Mhck witli tan female
wkshaksd mixed terrier, 4534598
DOBERMAN In Sheldon-Cherry Hill area.
Reward 3974380.
S to ra g i •

r

Thanks Mr. Jones for the change. I’ll buy
your coffee anytime. Jenny.

.

Waetsm Wayne County’s finest mini-self’ Plymouthstorage. Servicing the
Canton area. Storage Unlimited.

2200.
F r a il B a s k e ts
Darr-YOURSELF and Saws
Saba . ..'. 1 pack
ikets with handles;
and 1/2 pack Fruit Baskets
plastic wrapping material /gold
ceNophaneX 6 Inch deluxe tie-on-bow and
card, att Included for only $3.00 sach. AH'
you add Is the fruit. Csll.4534797.
F ir e w o o d

J & K how unique can you bring visitors?
We have our own flashlight.. B 8 J.
To my .Nttls sistar • Susan • have a great
9th birthday. Love, Sharkwn.
K.T. • I hope you have the greatest 17th.
birthday a girl could aver have.
Love ya, Shannon
WENDY MEYER’S eighth birthday kept
Gran hqpping and shopping for a weak
before the Mg day. Happy Birthday.
Nancy Thompson: A little Spanish?
- Jss W'jndrln
Planning a St. Patrick’s Day Party? Call
the PARTY-LINE for decorative Items and
acces sories to make your party a suc
cess. CaN 4588099 9 am . -12 noon. .
Beth. So I stand hers tears welling In my
eyes. I don’t ward you gone even If If Is
to rids that sotting sun westward bound.
I know we. were grand - maybe we’ll
stand. As a heart holds the solar wind
for warmth, as the misty memories
rebound across the miles, as all Is dear
and bright In objective hue, aN I can say
Is Wowl to you. Love Kook.
“Bring on the night I couldn’t stand
another hour of daylight.” PoNee 1-3042.
To the TURKEYS who refused my turkey
dinner - 1guarantee pn afternoon with us
would hava bean moire fun than the one
you spent with the government.
Thanks for a great weekend Mike
Haggerty. KV and BS.
EYE CATCHERS
—_
Misties, camMeHghts, environmentals,
and so much mote to add that special
touch to your wadding photography.
RawDnson Photography, 4534872.
BILL AND JEAN, that card was postmarked In Detroit, I didn’t realize you
were so sneaky.
Karan
Thanks to the Barnes on Burroughs 8
the helpers on Whittier for the push; and
Don for the help getting the alternator
belt on. • Mike
Being In the back seat with Dan Bodene
Is not as exciting as you might think.
Guass who said that

DRY OAK
AND
Ssasonsd Maple
$5040 DeUve ad
WCK PACKA HD
4554822

YEAH, well, you weren’t folded in half,
either.
•__________
I know who said that

Fkawood Logs $2540 a clord. Elm 44 ft.
lengths. You pick-up, 12 cord min. 6625484.

JOE MOMMA - Happy Birthday from
Hammond Eggs.
SORRY, MOM, but it was nice to hear
from you.

C u r io s it ii is
Joe S. - Gat an early start for summer.
MlnUdka lessons In my
All
safety equipment fumti
Including
training wheals. BH.

JESSICA eats Popsiclas for breakfast!
She’s recovering line and thanks all the
well-wishers for their coricem after the
fine tonsil and adenoid removal by Dr.
Ritter and St. Joe’s. She handled it like a
trooper!

S e rv ic e D ire c to ry
TRIM LINE PAINTING
Winter Special
We buy the Paint
You pay just the labor
QuaNty work, rati
Free Estlmatea. CaN
4854872

Advertise
in the
Service Directory
CALL 453-6900

Kitchens-Baths

Additions' Roc-rooms•Aluminum Siding- Replacement Windows
. ’RdooAsU Kitchens
Licensed Bujhjer #18837
469-2188

- %

A IR CL EANER
HEATING ft

DANCE
INSTRUCTION

4S4N.

INSULATION
ITTTE INSULATION
ES2N. HoEMaob
PlyraouSi

Taw

SEAFOOD
MARKET
PLYMOUTH INH
E7EI

OhT

•llrothil «Aft
•A ir .O u m n
• P n itn
•Vant Dampora
A Day taw tei

■a A

KITCHENS
ALARMS
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Dial-It

D R I V I N G SCHOOL

RAY STELLA
CONTRACTMO INC
74f A Mah>«Ptyraouth
4N7111

SCHOOL OF
Tha

dnsiN m *
m m ,

4Lug
itar«m
a| u

m m i

m

Aft
n

ft

S EC R E T A RI A L
SERV.
in
A

ft
M om n

•Cotorhig addi a NaM

EXECUT1VS

An t s s v .

Formica.

n^nPHR • IhMWH llftllWia

M hr.
"Wa’ra

Nwalaaifcdtl

ALTERATIONS

ELECTRICAL
CONT.

LAWN S P R A Y I N G
LVMCUTH LAWNOPRAYMQ
NEW . R o n S t

•Bualnaoa Typing
•Corraopondanco ' •Lagol
•Phono

D icta tio n

EomEpm

M IN

SEWER CL EANI NG

•Dryara

FURNITURE
A U T O R E P AI R

for

LOCKSMITH

pucksrrca

mstetnweedie
I Ptymoudi -

kAURB. FURNITURE
Conadata hona
■at baby ,fw

•Ah

Con-

•Vlm •!

fumHura

-ft Day Sandco

EM Aim Aiber Tral

FURNITURE
REFIN.
BAKERY

FURMTURE REJUVENATION

MAMA'S ITALIAN BAKERY

'

•CannolM

Natural ft
■Wood Rap
■Hand Stripping

HALL FOR RE N T
I PLYMOUTH
M ZSSM N St.

PLYMOUTH NOOK WORLD

21

tor tha prioa i
thdr to bo."
InaE
ftVIoa.

2bs4w.ofMobrE.of

Soloaan ^ Abandon a l Moboa

466-390Q

SKAT MARKET
lE N S IM n

TAXI
STAR CAS
•24 Hr. Borvloo •Abpart Bar-"
ytoo . •Poaboga PtOh-np ft

H E A TI N G

I bifc ‘ VON •Lamb

PUCKETT CO.
4121

TOWING

B R I D AL S AL ON
PLUMBING

•Air

171

I

Sy Far

Nk

GENEVA'S OF PLYMOUTH

-

___ a ““ • w. ra -a--- ^ ------o—
MM
N90M|M*1 My MIMMi

Graft

MEAT M A R KE T
An-

•Dtacrlmlnftins
Comar •!
Carda ft

PLYDfOUTH VACUUM
SEYHNS CWYTSR
1■
EN W. Ami Arbor RdL Ftym.

Canton. NR
•Wlckar

•Cabo '*11811811

BOOKSTORE

MATERNITY
APPAREL
MITERNTTY VOOUE
7NIIJBay Rd.

in

3M11 J
M BS.

SEWI NG MAC HI N E
SER VI CE

S f t S TOWNS
EM Arm Arbor Rd.

■|k i a | |

rm
hr
MM. ft Frl
H a n H U I pm, I

Mon,
i, Tuaa ft
IM pm .

CHILD CARE
HUGS AND RMBES CHILO
CARE ft LEARNINQ CENTO
194 N. I

ft Da*

•Uoanaad «AI

HOME
I MP RO VE MENT
RAY A S m iA
o n tr a c tm q m e.
ftk l^
kalkM
'I O
gVSB
W^B^yVTnidk
EL^HOT
4N7111

W%d in V ftr

KoMar plumbing
•i
•Raaida ittlal

•24 Hour

HiIxtuma

,'Ik a M

CartHlad

RESALE S HOP
I7 E S

PJaradraO^-

BudVaoo

T. V. RE PAI R

2 ft* yra *FuB-

' kioK Sa y .

•Laaol «Long

•Lota Mora,
fby Saturday 1EN E J E

JMCKST.V. !
42412 Ford Rd.
Cpmoraf UEoy
lorvioa on ’RCA |*FhBoa
•ZOrdth *Sony •Magnoooo
•Adrahal «Padaoonlo «QE
•Wardo •Sylkonla «C

A

f

t a I en t,

J U

k

C o r iMUNrry C

rmer' s n e w

d iv is io N

t o express o u r

COMMITTECf COMMUNITY COMMUNICATIONS.

F r o m H ie r s

to

w r r l y o u R q R A p h ic

C A T A loquss,

caU us t o

a r t is t r y , c o m m e r c m !

lis ip
pR iN iiN q ,

W R irm q , p b o T o q R A p h y ANd p u b U s h iN q NEeds.

(717) 477-6900

